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THE NEBRASKA ~DEfloCRA~.· 
• 'IIH, 

'SEVENTEENTH YEAR. 

Time::---. 
~l 

Required to establish a business, the kind of 
goods, the principles upon which life business is 
conducted, are the factors in forming Its reputation. 

the- organ and piano 
must be tested in the musical world before it has 
!'- r.eal value-A good laoking case on a piano even 
If It can be baught for $100 does ,not make it of any 
value. Paying $400 ,or $500 far a piano d,oes not 
make it valuable-it might not be worth more than 
*200 and the other $200 was th~ agent's cammission. 

Get an instrument which has been tested and 
has a reputation for tone quality .. 

----,---e----
OUr organs and pianos are those 

that people know and can depend up
on. Our CABLE and KINGSBURY 
are the pianos that have gained a 
world-wide reputation. 

Our LUDWIG is mauufactured 
by the original Ludwig Company of 
New York. 

Our CHIOKERING pianos are the 
original Chickering as manufactured 
at Boston, Mass. ' 
Be Sure You Get the Right Prices! 

JONES BOOK STORE 

'Money to Burn' 
Is what you must have if you use a cheap heating stove. 

Buck's 

WAYNE. WAYNE COUNTY, NEB.," OCT. 4, 1901. 

LOCAL f:'IEWS. Mrs •. F. M. Nort~rpp haa beeu. ser· ~. B. 7l'later was in town ye:at~rday • 

I 

~ . . . 
W. A. Ivory, dentist, Qvcr 1St Nat. BaDk. iousl, III the paat week. ,from Ch19ago. 
My office wHl be closed 0 't 1 t t Charley Chace drove up from Stan Miss Rhoda Miller was a vi.itor 

the 15th. W. A~ ivo:v. 0 ton yeaterday to visit his father. from Winside Wednesday. 
Mr •. L. P. Orth is the victim of a Mrs. Smith McManigan' h" danger-

at~:n~:~;: f~tetlt flour. It'. '1.00 atoa.e.callcer, a very serion .. afiliction •. onsly ill with typboid fever. 

Baled bay f~r sa.le. delivered: to any Onl, the beat, confedionery, Low· Miss Si}!na Bondes80Q of OlDah~ 15 
part of the city. J. W. MCGINTY. ney'. tamp"_, chocolatel,! etc., at spend~ng a week witb Gertie Weber. 

Piepenstock.~'s big store. Prices the Steen's candy.parlors. Mrs. M. S. Davie!; w .. nt to Omaha 
lowest in the dt.y. ' Miss Mary Mettlen entertained her Wednesday to spt.nd several days 

Bring- in yolir jug ahd get a sample 
of Ollr qigb grade whi~kies. O. D. 
Franks. 

Sunday school class in the church par- buying'goods. ' 

Ion Wednesday evening. Rev. and Mrs~ Lemon of Sibley, 

Nice pleasA.ot room for ~ rent, ffJr 
two, with gdbd board, at 53.50 per 
week. Call oa,: DSMOCFAT. 

The Brooking:& grocery (got in a Iowa, are guests of Dr. aDd Mrs. 
wbole,carload of potatoes this week Wightman this week: 
w;Uch..llr. Carpenter says will ~e sold, Journal: M. A. LaCroix and mnther 
at about 85 cents per bushel. I of Wayne, Neb., were 'viliiting io 

Crown Patelllt is sold ·!rictly on its 
merits and not made by a trust. Place 
your order for \a sack and saye 20e. 

Winside Tribunf-: Miss Laur~ Pryor Sioux City yesterday. 
and John H. Brugger were w;J.rried Mrs. M. T. Healv and children are 
yesterday forenoon and a reception visiting relatives -at Winside. They 
was given at the· Pr.yor bome in the go to Geddes, S. D., next Monday. 

RUNDItI.I.'S CASH GROCERY. 

You want to aee some fine "cold 
weather" dress goods, flannels and 
woollens, thet;l call at Aug. ;f'iepen. 
stock's big store and buy tLem at' a 

afterqpon. ~he uttanin. ous choice of the popu-
At 'tlhe coltlll1issioner convention, lists and democrats of the third com· 

low price. f 

held in Carroll last Monday a ~esolu· 
tion of thanks to Ed. Carroll, ~he reo 
tiring mE:mber Jan. 1", wa.s unanimous: 

Wallie Tuc~er was an eastbound 
passenger yesterday, He will visit'at 
Mason Cit'y anq West Liberty, IOW8, 

and then retur.b: to Cornell College to 

1.Y pas,ea. , 
A)~ •• d80U1e young son arri~ed at 

tbe hOD:1e of T. W. Moran ye~terday 
afternoon. Tom will soon have 
enough 110qerators" to handle a whole 
division of the Northwestern. take a business,co)urse. 

.. PIAHO P · RLbRS .. 
Harvar~, Kurtzman, f,v r6tt flanos. 
Bristol, fl. B. S6 N6 an Bros. Oroans. 

I'm tall and 'n, Ian and bony, 
And very mucin n~. d of money; 

So if your gald, yo 'd indly. pour, 
You'll find me ave Imsted's store. 

r have a parlor away up /:, 
Yau'll find na finer any where, 

In which I have a brand new stock 
Of Pianos and Organs, (the best in the block.) 

I sell a; time anu very cheap; 
You'll never find my prices steep. 

And when to buy on time you'r bent 

missioner district, Ed. Cullen of Win
side, will have an easy race to be elect
ed county conmissioner. 

Ch ... rley Gtimsdale, a foemf'r clerk 
in the Orth drug-/store, w'as recently 
married to Miss! Anna Vennenburg, 
also of Wayne., the cereUlony taking 
place in Council Bluffs. 

M. S. Davies 80ld a handsome Cable 
piano to 1. P. Larson, .Yesterday. J. 
P. is one of those industrious tarmers 
who can as easily buy a piano rl8 an 
editor can a ne."., office towel. 

Mra. Anderson, living in the west 
part of town,'is the lady who was op' 
erated on in Sioux Oit' last week for 
an 86 pound tUmor. The DEMOCRAT 
is glad to st;ate that Mrs. Anderso'u is 
getting well. 

James Richards MD., tbe eye aod 
eye sif{bt specialist of Omaha, will be 
in,Wayne, Thursday, October 24th, at 
the Bord hotel. Examination of the 
eyes free and glasses carefully and 
scientifically adjui\tC;!d. 

Miss Rhoda. Millel', a popular young 
lady of Winside and a weU known fav· 
orite with Wayne young people', is to 
be marricd Oct. 9th to Mr. Lucian 
Vreeland of Sioux City. The youn/{ 

'Reople wil! be at home Jan. 1st at the 
l.tler place. 

Ha,l Vaught has sold tbe Boyd bar· 
!Jer shOp to Cha,ce Shaw of Wi,t1side. 

" " . 
Are You I~depen~entr I" 

If you are independent and can trade where I, YO~ 
please, this store will certainly interest you. Some peo
ple are tied to the store they have been trading with and 
have no use for any other store, no matter if they "can 
save 20 per cent on their purchases. They say: "I have 
traded ever' since I came to Wayne count)\ at the same 
stare. I like the people that run that sto~e, and as long' 
as I can find what I want I will trade there." Well, this 
advertisel11e"t is not intended for anyone !who is not in
dependen' ... nd d'are not leave a stare beca'tse they' trust 
him for what he wants. If we had gold dollars for, 
ninety cents such peaple wo.uld not dare :.to come here 
and get any. If you are independent ~nd can trade 
where you please we can interest you in the tlothing Jine 
and can convince you that we can save 10u money 0" 
clothing. We"know that no store is like the old store as 

, far as feeling at home, but you will soon, feel at home 
here and you will be surprised a't the amount ,of stock 
you have to select from and if you like to sav~ mo;'ey you 
will be pleased to trade here. If you haVe been buying' 
clothinl' ata store wheretheiselleveryth1'ng and have 
a few suit!; piled up in the cor'1er to sell ,,on ,long, time 
"you will lie surprised if you will iook at our line, for ~e 
not ,only sell much cheaper but ~ell better, clathing. : IIf 
you are independent and care to save money. on YOl1r 
clothing make this store a visit. See wh,u we can \10 
far you. We don't clai~ to have the only clothing' in 
Wayne fit ta wear but where ~e beat other stores is in, 
the price, and better goods for the same price. If you 
want the best at the lowest price this is; the place to 
laok. Remember we sell everything- men and boyS' wear. 
Our shoe department contains only such shoes as our 
experience has proven to give satisfaction. Our styles 
are the latest. Be independent and investigate this 
store. It will cost you nothing to see our goods. It 
will afford us great pleasure to show you and you can 
save money trading here. Why not try it? 

The Two Johns, Spt!ak . German 
and Swede::: billiant 

. Base 

Your interes twill onry be six per cent. 

If a new piano you havb in mind, 
, I'IHrade for stock of any jdnd. 

So if on a piano you woula learn, " 

Mr. Shaw took !possession last Wed· 
nesday. ,He is 1 SOil of Dave Shaw of 
Winside and a sterling young man. 
Mr. Vaught a Id family leave next 

Monday for Depver. They will be\:.;===;=;;;==;;=;=====;=;=~~.~ touch missed in, Wayne es'peciatJy in 
musical and cbu'rch clrcle~. 

Just see yours trnly, 

..-. _D. KrHG HER!'!. 
G. J. Savidge struck a great flow of 

water at Johanson's I<park" Tuesday 
afternoon. The drillrods were down 
about fifty-seven feet when a· heavy 
stream of water was found, throwing 

Arriving ~ ~ ~ 
Burners 

~========~====::==::=~=:===:! ti."fty gallons per minute. This one ~ well witt easily flood Mr. Johanson's 
whole park and make all the ice neces-

FRESH DAILY 

Peaches and Pears blaze 
the way to cOfllfort, happiness and an agreeable win
ter's wa;-1l1th at the least possible consumption of fuel. 
They' are also the handsomest stove in the market and 
I so bought my stock that I can sell you a magnificent 
heater for much less money ~han you can buy an inferior 
article. Come in and see them, anyway. We like to 
tell you w ha t we can do even if there is no trade. 

SiTy to fill an elevator. .... 

The DEMOCRAT has seen a letter 
from H. R. Brpoks, secretary of the 
Albion fair association, to R. H. Gib· 
SOD, frOID which'·we quote Mr. Brooks 
as follows: "Find enJ:losed fifteen 
dollars due you as expert judge (aD 

Cool>.~"r ".' ho,,"s and cattle), I a,m bet~er 
pleased with your work the more I 
learn of how it was done." Mr. Gib· 

W th
" son is credited with being' one of the 

ea' er best judges of horse flesh in the stot •• 

In talking' about the recent county 
I fair J. H. Kate Kave some pretty 200d 

Is, ·sur:,e,' y'" ./ ideas of how the enterprise could be 
made successful, financially as well 

• as otherwise, Mr. Kate wonld cut out 

Comt!, gl the "punk;'," and "fine arts" depart-
ments and have a red hot sporting 
time with horse races, fancy stock, 

BY THE BOX. 

Grapes and Plums 
BY THE BASKET, .' I 

For Gannina Pnroosesl 

I ball games, sid!! shows dnd a few 

H are you off for an 'l snide shows. Commence early and ••• ~ OW •••• advertise extensively. But then its 
i I easy to ,tell how to do these things, the 

At C.R. V\fitter;s CASH 
Grocery 

Mayor Koenigsteil1 of Norfolk I was 
in town Tuesday. I .-

Our candies are the b~!>t, no dheap 
truck. T. Steen. 

Chas. CUBning was a passenger to 
Meadow Grove Monday to look after 
his land near there. 

Miss Minnie Burson came home 
Monday from Wausa where she is do· 
ing nic,ely teaching music. 

Ove' rcoat or' Su it? i::nt~ii:~o::~t tbe jigger. to jog 

Winside Tribune: On Monday tbe 

~
I democrats of the third commissioner 

Fred Pi'le has gone to Hicksville, For fine pot<l;toc!o;, imported-, go to 
Ohio, in~ending to remain there a the BroQkilll{s grocery. 
year and I endeavor to recuperate his Mrs, F. F. W~eeler and children are 

Insure your property in the German 
of freeport. PHII .. 1-1. KOHL, Ag~. 

NOTICE:-Atl pa.rties wanting Irugs 
made must bring me their ingrain 
carpet not later than Nov. 15th. 

Han. W, ~. Reed of Madison was in 
town Tuesday on bis way home from 
up the lioe. oW. E. says he iso't work· 
ing much in politics yet. 

Our Prt"ces Start at $5.5:". dbtrict met in; convention at Carroll to place a cand,idate in t!he fietc', Our 
fellow townsITlan, E. W. Culltn, was 
the lucky or unlucky man, which ever 

health which haa not been very g oo4· visitioR" relatives in LeMan. 

If you have ~eak eyes dnd are ir Fer farm..:Joans see Phil H. I{~111. 
need of glasses that yon may s~ Can make you 5 or 10 year loans, at 
better save your order for Dr. Ric· lowest rates. 

J. C. HARMER, Carpet \Verver . 
·1 i way the election decideS the case, Mr. 

I Cullen is so w¢ll known it would be 
ards and be "'i'Vili save your eyes an J. W. McGiqty bas just rece~t1y 
save )ou money. bougbt a very fine organ for hia HarringtQn .... Prof.~. S. Davies last. w~ekl sold 

Mark Stringer a Chickering p,iano, 
one of the finest instruments 
seen in the city •• 

Married on Ott. 1, 1901, by Rev. 
Ringer at the Lutheran parsonage, 
Mr. Merit; Weeks and Miss Emma 
Reis, both of Winside, Neb. 

When you want some delicious pies Frank Severns, the long brakeman 

The lleading Clot ier. 
useless for us to say anything a~out 
him as a man :and neighbor. There 
is one thing c~rtalU that whether reo 
publican or qamocrat is elected this 
fall we al'egeing to have a fine com· 
tnissi~)[ler in tbe third district. 

Geo. Lemhkuhl was out to Plat e daughter from D. King Hern. 
county last week and bad a pleasa~t· A. fusion precinct caucus: will be 
,visit with his ,old neighbor, Pet~r held in Winside, to nominate precinct 

~~::n'in ~::~ :e~~i::ea:: ::ed:i:~ officials. Saturrlay evening, Oct. 5,·at 

and cakes, fresh and good, like IIl,arn- of the branch line, has been trans
ma used to bake. go to T. Steen'~, ile's ferred to lI. run'on the Omaha to Sioux 
got the right kind. I City. Watt Sherbahn is breaking on 

Fine Signs ard Paper hanging. Some choice residence lots for sa.le. 
BONHAM, Wayne, Neb. Call at this office. The DEModRA'l' grants to Grant 

W.B. Heckert; Dentist, over Miller's' John Hufford was in Waside on Mears all due Credit as being a worthy 

Cullen Bros. office. 
finely. 

Sioux City, Tribune: A tumor Most people no longer pay fancy 1 

weighing 86 pounds was removed from prices for flour. '.I'he;r ar~ b)1)'ing it 
the branch. 

Although the sun callle out Tucsllay 
morning there was a decided damp' IIIakes assimilation perfect, healthy The Lu€.ders·,barber shop,-opposite 
ness in the vicinity of ~he postoffice, blood, firm muscles, str'Jng nerves. ·~undell's grocery. 
owing to the hea.vy box rent dew for Quickens the brain, m.akes and keeps Budweizer beer, best in the WQrld, 
Oct. 1st. you well. Great m.edicine. Rocky at Franks' sal()on. 

Miss Pazour, a professional nurse Mountain Tea. 35c. Ask your ftug- Dr. J. C. Clar.k, Eye SpeCialist, will 
from tit. Joseph's hospital, Sioux gist. be at the Love ,tlOtel October 28_ 

. City, arrtved here Wednesday to taKe Wayne county people have the op· Fresh bread every day from the 
care of MISS Mary CO) Ie who IS lil portul.ity of a generation to elect the SIOUX City Bakery at T. Steen's. Try 
with typhOid fever. right kltld of a man to the office of it. 

The Hawauan woman's cluo at CaUl nty ~ud¥e. Frleeb.from POllticball, It costs you nothiq.1{ to look over the 
re IglOUS or socia las, a capa e 

Honolulu debated the questlO11. "Is It II tl h h bargaips in winter dress goods at 
better to take Rocky Mountain Tea b~w::t~a:t:;:f e:::n~u:y's a;e~~~::: Aug. PIe penstock's. 
hot or cold?" Either way it mag.nt among us that he is "built on the The firm of Mark Stringer & Son 
fiea ybnr pleasure. Ask Vour druggIst. square," the man wbo made "the best has passed along to Geo. Stringer, 

Wm. Shorten came home Saturrday mayor Wayne ever had," a no n..:e proprietor. GeorR'e is an o. k. black-
from Boyd aDd other western counties \ seeker and one who is not Olaking smith and as steady 8s a clock. 
where he has been selling trees ",nd anv fuss over his candidacy. Voters, The Methodist people worsbip in tbe 
orchard stock. Mr. Shorten sa~ times you can't conscientiously do otherwise Presbyterian ;,chnrcb next Sunday. 
nre gay in ·the· sand districts, people ilhan cast your ballot fa. r Jas. Bri~ton, Let the good work go on, it's about 
:,-'ving plenty of money and not if Vbu have the better interests of time the'" Presbyterian house saw 
u.~:I\i.d to epend it. tour 10ca1c:ourts at hea.rt. some divine aervice. 

b?3.iness Monday. 

J. C. Harmer makes your Ii 1"ugs out 
of old ingrain carpet. 

Mark Stringer jr. and wi e visited 
in Winside over Sunday. i • 

Geo. Harrigfeldt was in t"~n Tu':!s
day trom Idaho for a short visit. 

Bny your pure whiskies and brand
ies at the Franks saloon. He keeps 
tbe best. 

Under date of Sept. 27th, Minneapo
lis, Prof, U. S. Conn writes th<e DEm. 
OCRAT as follows: "Inclosed find 
$2.00 for the DEMOCRAT. Minnesota 
and especially MinneapoHs is a de
lightful place in whic~ to ~~ve. So far 
I have not regretted my change from 
school to out door empldym'ent. I am 
pleased with the financial change 
also, bnt I am really lonesome some
times for: the youngsters whom I 
apent 18 years in di~ectiinR"" 

a. woman from Wayne, Neb, at the at Rund-ell's at 11,00, a High patent 
some excitinlr period of disturbance Samaritan bospitall::1aturday and the and every sack 'guaranteed. II 
calling for drastic treatment from the prospects today are good for recovery We, the iury ~nd that the deceased 
chief police officer of the communlly of the patient. Tbe tumor had been ~all1e to bis dea~h from heart failure, 
arise, and where would poor Grant be growing for about si;r: years. caused. by ~ot taking RockY,:·Mountain 
at? Mr. Mears is, no more adapted to Star.ton Picket: Mrs. Elizabeth Tea made by tta.di80Q )lediciue Co. 
the office he seeks than he would to Loebe is at Beemer assisting in caring 35c. Ask your druggiat. 
enter the pugilistic arena. Wben you for Mrs. Viges, molber of Mrs.~. F. A. Dearborn '~t again Tuesday 

7t7~: ~~rt:es~:~:i;:::a::~h:::~a~~: Loebe, who is seriously ill with rheu- for Chicago. Frank; baa turned his 
tertai.n the dir'ty insinuations as to mati sm. Miss, Genevia Viges has reo office over'to the law firm of Wilbur & 

signed'ber position d.t the Leader store Berrv and practically c1e'ap.ed up 'bis 
family and sqcial_ matters as thrown and gone home to alao help in caring busine88 here. Tbe DSMOCRAT UDdera 
up by the opp~sition press, when there for her invalid mother. stands he bas struck a winning gait 
is every probability that, they are .M. K. Rickabaugh sold his house- in Cl:iicago and glad to k~ow it. 
!;~S~;UIl~~ no ~:9rw::~t:v:::!a:n t~~~ hold furniture last Saturday and Mon· The eight mQnths old child of Mr. 
~beriff's office with some stamina'in day left for Iowa, expecting to pera a~d ~rs. T. E.!Lindlay died Mon,day 
hitn, not a weak waverin~ " .. .,jster" manently locate there. Billy is down ImorDlng. Th sY01patb,. of friedds 
who would stag,ger at the fi(st ",·.rious from Bloomfield looking after the bar~ and neighb.ora. is e:ztended to. th.e 
problem be went up aga,ins't. r:v'.:ry. ber shop. "Doc" is an old laddmark stricken parents. The funeral ~as 
body knows Ell. Reynolds made. an A of tbe t;own whom we are sorry to see held at the B~ptist church Tues~ay 
No.1 sheriff. 'fhe safest plan is to leave and the DEMOCRAT hopea be will afternoon attended by a large con' 
put pim in that office again. hold a "four hand" in hi~ new home. J coune of peo~1e.-Herald, . 

citizen and a· real good boy, but let 

, 



THE. 
;;: \V' S GOLDIE Publisher 

WAYNE NEBRASKA 

To make Tour appearance In certain 
parts ot Bohemia In a high aUk hat is 

:~~I;Onobte o::;t~:C~!Yltd;~::~~~80ff I~~ 
.ra.mpled out of shape bu t also stand a 
.,ood chance ot being knocked out ot 
IiIbape yourself ThIs hatred ot the tall 
bat Is due to the t~t that it la more 
commonly war 1n Vienna and other 
German portions 0'1' the empire than 
ou tslde Germanic Austria The CZ:~ hs 
and the other races that make up the 
dominlo of the Emperor Fran Is Jo 
aeph object to the predomination of the 
German and sl v theIr hatred by at'! 
8.jL1I ng the ttl. I hat and of COllrs 
other WB_yS ____ ---

Jame!'l J Corbett erstw hUe pugiUat 
bas decided that Americans ho viait 
ParIs in futUre wi! not sutrer So Cor 
bett has arranged to open an AmC!rican 
lIaloon there whIch .. 111 be the wonder 
0:1' the Parisians -----..---

Blr Thomal!l Lipton saya h@ h~8 not 
been to the theater twelve titnt:!s In hie 
lI:1'e GardenIng and yacht raCing are 
bl!'l favorit@ diversione 

}Jooker T WashlnlJton 118.78 that dar 
lllJJ' the eulter da.ys at freedom a.I m08t 
eveT'f negro who learned to read would 
;r6Cdve a call to preach within a tew 
days nttu he began reading 

Somehow It dId not seem to Occur to 
the veterlUlB at the Mexican '\\ ar In 
reunion at IncleJ'endence to adopt res 
olutlone denoUn('lln~ H Cla.y EvaDI!I 

Of eourse it was In Chicago tha.t a 
man cured himself of smoking dgareta 
by carrying n. toothpick between his 
Ups • 

The sect whIch beHeves that the Irish 
&Fe the Ten LOl!lt Tribes at Israel re 
~ta 1JIfIt'J .. progre"s 1n Ireland.. 

ELDEIILY WOMAN A SUICIDE. 

.... Jennie L Hutlllll' Formerl,. of NeW: 
'Iork OlS,. Tallel Acid. 

N(>ligh Neb Oct 2 -Miss JeAnie I 
Butler an elderl:r woman l1vlng alone 
on the outskirts of town coxpmltted 
suicide Sunday nJght bl' taking carbolic 
ac d She moved. here from New York 
11'18t spring where tor years elle had 
been employed in one of the prominent 

~I~~~!~~ of i::~SC~~f~~~dw~e':a~~e c~~s 
stderable means largely in money on 
deposit in eastern savings bankks She 
wau found 1n the garret of her house 
and it is presumed that she sought this 
p)nce to escape observation and Inter 
ruptlon nth'" act v; hich was clearly 
('q~lemplnted 1n advance f;he nae al 
~ts been coneld":":':': eccentric 

HIT BY A. TRAIN 

HDLD,UP MEN FIRE 
THREE SHOTS WILDLY 

Henry Selverkrubbe, llvlnl: Near 
Blair, Has Adventure With 

Bandits 

QULLETS STRIKE VERY 

l'wo Bo,. of 12: r .. n A.re Aeculled of 
Boldin£, Vp :I'wo Oth.r Ladll of 

the SalDe Age at rlorClDce 

Nebl'lto.ka. 

Va.t; OQ. Aaarcbl' 

Dubuque 10. O~t. l-Archblshop 
Kean just home from Europe yester 
day preached on the theme ot 8t 
MIchael cast ng the rebellious ang~ls 
out of heaven The archbIshop s poInt 
~ as that anarchists ShOll d be expelled 
from the United Sto.t@s 

DeDl~t;. Zli'a ..... TIck.t; 

Ida Grove Ia Sept 30 -SaturdaY 
afternoon the Ida county democrat c 
con ention was held here resulting In 
the following nominations Treasurer 
J N Shear~r I!Iherifl' Thomas Mc 
Lead superintendent at' schools J C 
Hag er super; isor J H Pilcher !ru 
uervlsor Aug Fritz coroner Dr M 
~ Karterman. 

In( Corporation • 

TELLS THE SUPIIEME OOURT WHY 

HLaw7er. Uaye to D_t Wltb. RaUroad, 
'Eb.,. FIQd Them. lind Not 

Tbe,. Wbb. The!, ,V.re 

Ba,liUe. 

<:lu ton-81 owers of rain have v site 1 
here nearly every day o( ate Far n 
oastures are In good cond Ion 

Osceola-Harry Ray arres ed (or 
a k1ng $270 from h B roommate strunk 
~me year in the penitentiary by Judg 
.... ood 

Osceola-Frank Ft'iende of Stroms 
burg has been brought before .Judge 
Bale charged with BelUns liquor w th 
!lut a 1tc~n8e The case has been con 
tInued until Oct 3 

Papillion-Joseph Zloch >{as :l'ound 
g:ullty ot' assaulting a woman In dis 
rlet court yesterday in a trial by jur) 

This 1a the third person tQund guilty 
b;,; the jury 

Wymore-The case In which Lout!! 
Fink SUN the Burlington tor damag@s 
to his tarm by the breaking ot an em 
bankment was settled yestetrday It 
Is said the road paId Mr Fink $500 an 1 
the costs 0:1' the suit The case I as 
b<:en in court since 1896 

Plattsmouth---"I'he Stull Tallor case 
naa been settled by C Lawrence Stull 
paying Miss Taylor $1 000 in settleme t 
0.[ her judgment against him tor $1 BOO 
obtallled In district COUrt last winter 
Clark & Rawls her attorneys ha.'\e a 
len on the judgment for theIr fees 
a.nd the costs of the l!Iuit ha., e not 
been paid 

Columbus--Fra.p.k Smith about 28 or 
W years at age and Vi ho gives his 
nome as Hann bal Mo waS examined 
by the commissioners of insanity an" 
ldjudged insane Smith was arrested 
Wednesday by the po Ice in the res) 

Cold )I'!lctl !l.en e portIOn of the town He had 
'VI ash ngton Post If the tee box coula rfghtened several women and chIldren 

~~~~~~l~;; ~~U~d ~ee~~:e~n, ~hanit~n ~~ ~a~! :: ~~o~eta U:~OI~f 

INDORSEMENT FOR LOW 

Gl'I'I.t.er l'few i1'ork llemolll!'aC7 N'omIQate. 

New ;h:r:r~:~l1;':'~~:d~~:~ter Ne v 
York demolracy ot' which J~hn 
ql.liehan Is 1 e leader held i s city 
onventir)ll ast nIght and no 1nnted 

the tusion ti ket headed by Seth Lov. 

CDNN&CTIDN NOT BP.OKEN 

telephone .eJI,,~.rrDPted by th. 
8Crlk. of Lla.men 

Chicago Oct 3 -Three hundred and 
'lfty linemen and repairmen employed 
D the Chicago Telephone COmpany 
tru k today because theIr demar ds 

fo higher vages were not con piled 
fth Ll' the company OffiCials of the 

orr.pany say they can operate the Une!J 
ctnh ... mpered 

F I River Mass Oct 1 -M nutac 
rs have retused a 5 per c nt au 

a ce of vages a ked for by cotton 
call! ODcratQrs here. 

CONGRESS COIVENE8 

DelleYea tbe P.nam. rl'oJ"L-WIU B. 
Delliared P ... eUeabl. • .. el WUl 

Bav. "ull lappor. of Ita. 

"'dJalw.'ratlon 

I..nctlon .1. P II. tor Two EI.atlon. alul 
(Jomnr.I •• lon to KaYe Chllrge. 

Havana Oct 3 -The constitutional 
convention he d a p Ivate session yes 
t rday and considered a letter ftom 
Governor General \Vood adVising the 
.appointment of a commiSSion at flvf' 
members to ha'\e charge ot the torth 

t~~lnt~ ;I~~!~~~ns a~~ h:l~O In~~~~J~~ 
OUr The attendance did not amount 

~~s~t~~:~~ b:;p~o~~e;~l'~~lo~:e:~ 
Another session will be held tOday tor 
the purpose 0:1' apPOinting the commit 

f~etl:en~le~~:~n~a~he necessary change 

A manltesto has been Issued by prom 
Jnent revolutionists apprOVing the re 
cent letter ot T Estrada Palma as tho; 
program for tbe future republic a d 
t~:o~~~~I~~~~~mending hla election ~~ 



IIBm BOB B~'T 
THINK HE SAID IT 

fvans Falls to Recall HaVing Sa tl 
He DI~mantl.d All the 

Spanish Ships. 

FINAL CRIll" SIIIIIDRT. 

......... -.7. ea_etlCJaB Ant ........or I 
a..d-No .0.._ ... ftom no.t. 

~a::~~~~!"t:r;Fo'f~~!:g c~n~~ 
lions to be isaued bX the weather bU 

r~~~:a.-=ncondlt!ol1ll tor the week fire in Collieries in British Colum ... 
=r:,fe =~t ~:~t~r~n~ bi. Cause. V.ry H.avy 
lake region mIddle Atlantic states and 

frosts occurred. 10 those distrIcts 
New England and no damage from I Fatahty. 
Heavy rains In the Upper MISBpurt '\; al 

ilNUpj'T STATE PHILIP RAN AWH ~'i.';m ·~~rkM~':.':..e·~~se;t:~~!"t..;~~~ FHEEN MAY HAVE BEEN 
to bay and stackt'ii grain In South Da 

.... n:nu Capt-.:ID ot tb. lo~ "'d~ ~~t; I:t~~fe~:~r\~~~ t$1f:c:.r:;~~nr~~~" \ Pit I.."'p __ sed. the "IUII .. _4 • 

,,
'_.. Thas Admlra) lilahh'y Acted iwkdy tion.s of the south Atlantic and gulf .00-. __ "'ho w •• t ... to .u .... 

_ 10 :s: utates Rain was generally needed In :t ot l<abJecu.. .. 'leet to .1_ Illinois Indiana and ~outhern Mh:hl dOl. Tb..Dl J(eTerj~t~ 
if.' ... r nor. tt.tt.rl_ I gan to put the 80il in condillon for NaJDeIJ ot Votoqll"h; •• ~ 

p 10ViIng and taU seeding and also o\'el 
--- the greater. part of Texas for pasture~ 

Washington 'Oct 3 -Judge Ad\' c:>eatt: aftd' truck farms On the north Pa 'Ictonal E C. Oct 2 -T~elve min-

.l.,.emly \.,hose .slater died yesterdn~ I ~e~ C:~t~ ~~~=:f~ ht:o~~~n cb:e:~~ era are known to be df!8d a8 the rewlC 
was pre!; nt .... ben the Schley cOurt 01 and Washington Injurious frosts also ot a flre 1n mines ~ear Lad) smith. 
jnqulr~ (omened toda}, but Immedl oc(urred over the middle- Rocky Moun 'rheyare 
u.tely \\Ithqreu taln dlstr.ct The- Vieek has been fa MIKE DOLAN 

oW Admiral El,!ms contlnued his teatl ;~~bl:n~orrer;::;~rl~~ma~~e g;:i~~~~~~ JAMESWATSO~ 
"'" mony begun ytostprday Rayner begdll corn states indicate a. much larger F MOTTISHAW 

the mterrogatlor18 by askmg "ltnesl> acre ... e than usual at th's date naJ. ANTHONY Pl .. STE~O 
conC'("..rnmg the secr~t l:odc ot signals been cut The crop is now pracLlcally GEORGE SOUTHCO~"-B 

&: tor communicaUng \"Hu the Cuban In sate from trost 10 all dillltricts Fall DAVID GRIFFITH 
.. ,aLrgents near Clenfuegos :rhe ad e~~~: ~nn~e.e:;l~na~1 ~~:t~rcl~essea ta ARCH REEVES 

• 

mira! ~all that Vo hen Chadwick com ... CHARLES NOY , 
munltated the {ode to him hE' did no EDWARD HAZEL 
In.t,uet "1m to .1 e the 'n(o,matlon to FARMERS IN CONGRESS. JAMES M CALLmJ 
S h! Y ~O~IA~~~~~an 

I l>nu t!}en qw~tl0n(>d \ .. Une!i... Premier Dunsmuir pre!$ident or t\-f) 
Sf l' I LlI) as tl} hiS intel \ 1"'\\ S v ttl Welllngton Colliery ccmpa.ny has Just 

~!'eh~:k~ftC1 thP ba.ttle ~rr Santiago National Gatherln~ Opens at SIOU" ~~~v:ri~fd~~e r!~I;:;'~!~~Of ~I~~a~~~e~o:n 

["orr<)\\ 
('ur tam i h8. leg D Slg~bee "ho com 

rna Hi ... 1 !; out .. hlp St Paul dudng the 
\\\1" \ as ne:'l:t <.:ulI"d 

ftlDtilEY Ii CONTROLlfR. 

Falls---The AUendance ;n!~~~~ft~hat company. situated near 

DIsappOInting. lev~lr~v~~~~rrm~dlen ~~h 2 ~!~r:;w~~ ~~a~ 
Rioux Fal1s Oct 3-1he h\enty firl'!t 

Ilnnual sesS!..OIl of the Nat onal Farm 
era (ongress con'ew'd In this city 
this afternoon It "8::1 anginall)' m 
tended to hold the first sess on thlf 
morning but 0" ing to thp fan that the 
entlrf> Mass.!Lf'husetts delegalian and a 
portion of th" ~ew l' ork and Phlladel 
phln. delegations wbl h (re due) es 
teldn..I (lid not arrl\e until this noon on 
ac(ount of mlflslng a om'dian the op 
enu,g ha 1 to he postponed 

There ar{' ahout .. 00 )uts!d<'rs m the 
ci.tv Hnd delp ..... ates and '!~Itors are 
cOlT!lng in on e\ery traIn 1t , .. as gl\en 
out in ai:han .. thut 3000 strangel S 
v.ould be L"re hut the ndkatlons no\\ 
are that not 0\ er halt that number 
v.:1l! be tn atttn hme :\oran) landseek 
tors are tnkln~ ad'\-antage of the 10\\ 
rates olTered to ... Islt this Settion Pres 
Ident R G Candage arrhed Sunda)' 

The exercIses this afternoon can. 
sl.st£d of an address of weleorne to the 
visitors on behalf of the state by GO\ 
ernor C N Herreid an address ot wei 
come on behalt of the- city b)' Hon H 
H Keith pre~fdent of the Business 
Men s League ... 1 responses by Go" 
ernor E P Sa, age oC Nebraska ex 
Go-..ernor '" D Hearn of ~ Isconsin 
Hfln ,J H '\, orat president or the 
~orth Dakota Agr cultural college and 
(olonel B F l layton at 10\\'a Tb~ 
annual address at PreSident Candage 
origIf!all) set for this afternoon will 
be gl\en this I'-\enmg 

The rf'port of Sec""e ary Jonn M S ahl 
containe(l the foTlov.ilg 

1-
Will Not Agree Not to Defeno 

BorDer Against the 
Boe"s 

I 
Oct :l - \ dlsp" tC'h 

In half an hour It Vi a~ halt ,\ ay up the 
slope I!lpreadlqg to the airways ~nd 
,,0rk1ngs of No 2 and No 3 mines 1 
'" as obJlged to stop both mines after 
1\\0 explosions Have lost some men 
l'annot say ho,,", man;!. 

A special dlspntch from Naralmd 
sa)s 

::-';0 2 slope at Ex~en510n Is on fire 

~~~e~~nf~eo~I~~?: °Fu~:a~:rti~~~!~:! ~~~ 
~~~t o~lt:~ae~~ht b~~ tif:::~ :~dr~r~a~~ 
danger if not lost It is said that It 
was ImpossIble to go ~ alt to them and 
th'\t they al""e ptoba},!} dead The fire 
bloke out la~t e\er:lng The cause IS 
rot yet kno\\ n rn'" management has 
Rent for hose and t're apparatus to all 
lJOllltS in thiS \IUIU':;: 

It \, as learned later that tne mfne 
caught from a. pit lamp and twehe 
mer. "ho "ntered to subdue the flames 
ne. E'r came bac.:k 

.l,.11 hope for the n1e In the mine has 
be,=-u abandoned 

No water is a\Qllk)O p and there's no 
"a} of extmgUlsiul'" the fire except by 
closIng up the entrtl:1 e which mIght 
(UU"'e u ternble exp!c"lon 

wedllLt.dy 'Yed. A.~.In. 

Carson );c\ 0('+ ~ -( co M Pull 
:nan and ::\'Ir" B'"az{! were married 
at the Arlmgton nolf' .:testerday bj 
Ju;; Ice of Peace <:::tOl 

The mal riage \\ a "hnC'ssed 0) :l.lr'" 
"est mother of t"e bnde and J 
o Don lOCll both of S<;tn FranCISco Tm: 
p.s.rH departed for San Frandsco lasl 
n gh 

.. ro~ert) or (aptan Holford The pllce ~an Franc!s<.;o Oc I-Mrs Sara}] 
b, \'f'ftt\el:r r l'iP.'" $ll(\O\.y) The L Brazell IS one of three bpautl.lu 

'" lot s rCl'orU In l for n. painting b\ \\ ('st ~isters of San Franci~co On~ 
H obhema was S-KI (('U l hp.lst e.. from the I s ster married Hugh McDonnell min 
'ii.3.rl of Dudlo?\ 'l col ~ctlon ng expert and anothel married San 

('<>ptaln Holrorll ~as dnh tempted to ger Pullman Since Geo M, Pullwar 
IPH b, the extra\a.gant prtce offered has been ,lsltIng his brother at Re<i 
~pv; Yor}t. Oct ::t-t:llu!!!ual intero?st I "oeli t..:lty he has been constantly Viit1: 

~~n~f~~~ti~ a;~('~~:~;\~~g~hne s a;o~~e~~r:n ;~r~e ~~~~Ilhe; ~ousr;~~~tl~dfo~et J?~ 
f Remhrandt prints 't\ 11\ be placed on Bt:;l.zf' I famou8 as a Comstock etocll 

"xh bltton beginning '\\{"dnesda) at the brok('r In bonanza da)s and now ~ 
);: w York pUDlIc IIbra~) Last spring n inlng expe-rt 

~he;:tt::~Il:~~~~nhofth~rg~\~e:r:~na~ ~~ se~~!~~~ ~i~~r~:-~~~ ~~t ;;UI~tl1: 
l \ Ing~ bllt th~re WAa 8. noteworth) ~x man on the charge or unfaithtulnesl 
)tiOf' In thf! lIat of arttllts representeo- Dnd deEertion last week Friday I to 

e:~e~~~ Wo~\~~:5~~rK;:: t;:~:~~n~~; gether ,"Ith $1.000 allmon) I 
III not b~ shown to the public The 

r lost famtllar etchings are included sueh 
\9 Christ HeaUnc the Sick, The Angela 
A..np'!al'in. to the ShepherdB !lnd port 
a I> or Illm15elt Includlll8' thl' one "1_t 

l
Oami far ~nd otten reproduced LeiI'n 
~n & Bill 

Gt-~-NB-O-A-T-·-FO-U-N-D-E-"S. 

'blp lOt ~b ~t. Bat l,;r • .", I 

( open~age.n OC~a;~ThP Danish gun 
boat Meon ~ hUe at gun pra\; Ice to 
:ta \ toundered on Middle Grou ltl The 
le'\ of the "essel was saved 

'"What brought 
Inquired the 

HAYTI WILL BE PAciFIC. 

.lals&er "rom Tlae_ D •••• ·' ~ .. y .... 
porl<Ml 'rroubl. WW tc. ... lt la I1prlala. 
Washington Oct. 2 -J N Leger 

the minister from Ha), tl to the Unltet! 
States expressed surprise at the reporl 

~~~~~ga~ies~~I ;;o~:~:~~O~;~=i~ 
J eremle on the charJre of conspiracy 
and ot a sedoUl'! condition of affaIre 1r 
the interior ot the )sl8Jld He said thaI 
'according to ram s ju~t receiVed by hln 
the countrY ''lias perfectl) quiet HI 
added that there 1\: as no real of an up
llsing 

$HIRAi HERE TOMORROW. 

F.c1eral Jad~e WU1 &rrl ..... From DabaqUI 
__ Bold Conr&,. 

Dubuq ... e ]a" Oct 2 -In federal cour 
t(>day ..Jud~e Shiras banded down a de
cision in the ea5'e or The "'-dams cern 
} £n and ~ :Q Far" ell VB the SchreIber 
Conchar ::\lan:b:lacturing company SUl 
\\ as brought against the tatter compar..J 
for inf. ng-ment ot t'atent on a sto 
(Iampe.r JudSment ,""as gIven in fa ..... 
of Vlaln iff: 
Ju~ Shlr.l~ lea'\es for Sioux City t1l1l 

e\ enmg to bold court . 
The bushel of potatOefl and the t01 

('If <'oal cannot m~ each othflr on tlr 
.-treet without &al.l&hfns: 

View Was Expr.:Sed 
Captain McCaUa After the 

BaUI .. 

~ __ ..... ae1lt.7 ~rt ., br 

cpdq: ........ lip ....,. Oral ~ 

..... 1 ".tera,.·. 
'S'.u-ottJ'. 

Washington.. Oci:L L-At 
court of inquiry saturday Rayner .. by 
crQSS eIaIIl1nation. 8ucl,;eeded in weak 
eninl{ to. a. considerable extent. the cli
rect evidence: gJ:'len Friday by Captain. 
McCalla which '" as. da.maging to Rear 
AdlDlral Schley It. was shown thai 
McC&J:la and Suth.erland d.1Sobeyed or 
dera~ that Schley "a.a not. &1ven the 
code ~ with the Cubans,.. and 
that he was not. inloTlned that the: 
Sl)antsh shlpa. were not at Clentuegoa.. 

Although Captain McCalla bad testi 
tied that he was not apprehensive about 
the coal suppiy he admitted that.. ttl&
Marblehead had only enough cQQJ. tc 
steam less than t." ent)' four hours UD
der normal cot\d1t1ons The coal ca 
paclty ot the Marblehead he said was. 
300 tQns and on. the day the flying 
squa.dren started tor Key West the 
ves~el had only 116 tons aboard or near 
ly 200 tans less than t,he ship s capac 
Jty 

Cs.ptain McCalla survr1sed e ... e~y one 
by claimIng credit for the expression, 

b;ht~~l~~ :1~%o~~O~:h ~~r b~~tle u:~~ 
sald CommOdOl., you remember 
that after the batUc O)f Lake Erie there 
was an unfortunate controversy and] 
hope there Vi III be none after the bat
tle of Santiago 'I lere. is glory enough 
for e\erybod)' 

Captain McCalla s test1monl' as tc 
the state of the weather was al:'l\1 
shaken but CoUnSel Rayner was not 
able to destroy it entIrely as Caplall 
McCalla was posith e that tne weather 
cld not preclude couling It was show ~ 
that the weather and sea wete rough 
a part of the time not" 1 thstandlng 
that Captain l\jcCall/i. 'Was so posithe 
that the sea \\as smooth and the 
Vieather good 

Mes •• ce :r. KI •• i.C 
Lieutenant Southerland testified that 

he megaphoned to the SCOI pIOn the ill 
fD~ation that the onl} vessels U1 Cien 
fUegos haxbor v. ere the torpedo boats 
Gallacla, one or two gUnboats and 
8e, eral cannonerOS The lteutenant dl 
rEeted the commandlng officer ot the 
Scorpion to deliver this message to 
Sc.hle} ~ coming from CaptaLu Mc 
Calla 

The log books of the ScorplOn and the 
Eagle wt:r~ produced but the message 
referred to could not be found m eith~~ 
ot: them In tne log of the ::scorplO£l 
Vias found an entlY on the day in 
questiOn to the eited that the Eagl 
dId megaphone a message to the ef 
tect tbat there \\::1S no- ne\\:s ot th'3: 
SpanIards 

S:~th~~~nd a?~ittc~Il b!ntr ~~e~~e~~! 
character were not put In the log 
books Captaih Manx the cOtIlmanc 
lUg offi el of the :'icOl plan is In Ma 
nila and cannot he <'alled to sdt c the 
questlOn ill dispute as sho;:in by the 
log of h!s ,es"el and the sworn ~estl 
many ot Lieutenant Southerland 

Se\ eral questIOns ,\ ere askl:'d b)' the 
CaUl t to de\elop whether an)thmg v.as 
done towards destro)ing the shore bat 
tenes at ~allLlago the day the Colon 
\'.:as t 1""0 on by the flying squadron 
and whHh r nat fleet went tn close 
('nough t) destroy the :Sparhsh ships In 
phlln SIght Within the mouth or the 
h .... rbOl ~one of the \,itnesses knev. of 
any effor~ to destroy the land batter 
.fes £J.nd the facts de" eloped showed 
there ,\as notI lng to pre.ent tne 
squadron approachlllg nearer the bar 
bor 

.. Hope 50& Realll:.d 

Hanna nddec Prior to that confer 
ence 1\1a) 28th had:;; ou at an, Orne 
receh ed definite instrucUon.s re3p2c:t 
tng an order ot butth or mode of pro 
cedure Vi- hlCh the fleet should folio" 
In ca .. e the Spanish \'essels should sud 
denly appeal 

I db not remember 
Did )OU ha,e any further con.ersa 

lion \, ith Schley? 
I had a con'.:ersation Vilth him in 

his eabln after the battle of Santiago 
Duting the \ islt Schley read me what I 
understood to be part ot hiS official re 
port or the battle. After he had fin 
ished I lIIald Commodore you remem 
ber after the battle on Lake Erie there 
"as an unfortUnate qontro .. ersy I 
hope the e wIll be none after the battle 
of San 0 be cause there Is glory 
eaeUgh Or e" er> bod) 

McCal a said that When the flymg 
squadro encountered scout ShIPS to 
the sout of Santiago May 26 they v.;ere 
east Qr direct line south 

It' th Y had corttmued as they then 
were go ng he said they ",onld have 
struck t e coast ot Hayti and not San 

Uago ~ Rela.tI g the particulars of the block 
ade at anUago be"ore June 1 McCalla 

~~!~tth~~:;I~~he;!I~ra~sVI:~d~adt:! 
large ships about tv.o mlt~s from the 
shore It;ne that hne being easily dis 
ce mble 

On cross examInatIOn Voltne8S said he 
had failed to execute an order from 

:!~~~yo~e~~ee~i~e~:~!l~i~C~~: ~~;t~ll 
ex.cept the smallest ,essels be -with 
drawn He had he <raid failed to leave 
the BlIltll "essels thel e 

Dld you do that 0::1 your own re 
sponslli11Ity? 
rep~n fY 0," n re.,pon",iblhty was the 

vlas~~:n: 0=" ~~c que-sUo~ 
~a:~~: ~~I~e"s:~O r~~:l~~~e~~f ~:~ 
department yesterday regarding the 
ftgbt in Samar province. a repetition o~ 
the diapatcb shows it was .. really Com 
po.ny C Ninth infantry that suttered 
the diSaster and tha.t Captaln Connell. 
First Ueutenant Bumpus a.nd Major' 
Surgeon Griswold are missing and. art!; 
pZ'obably kUled. 

in~~~ ~!~e~~;~~~J:;n t~l~;:~h!~:j 
department that he haa receh ed a. 
cablegram 1!a,1ng: his lIOn was killed U) 

KanUa. -"J bet. -;::::-cUBub'Oua lGCII! 
between Amerl~ trooPS :-and 11)aur
sente oeCUl.'NCl on the lldand of ~ near __ A __ at ... • 

_ .. atta_ ~ C, Nil .. , 
1Dtanu:v. OIl1y twenty-tour membel'a of 
the company eecaplug. 

!All the othen are reported to hAve 
been klned. The company waa at 
breakfaat when attacked and made a 
d.etennlned. tealIrtance. bUt the over-. 
wbelnUng numbers ot the luuraenb
compelled them to retreat. 

Of the. lIUJ'Vlyors who have arrIve4 
at BaaQ'. eleven are wounded 

AcCW'd1nc to ~he lateat returne the 
.trengu. of th~ company wu aevelt
ty-~wo. The survivora°lnclude Captaln; 
Th()m&I!II W Connelly. Fl.nst Ueutenant 
Edward A. Bumpus. and Dr R. S. 
Griswold IJUI1[eOD 

The Insurgenta captured aU the Uor'ft 
and ammunitlon ot the company. and 
,11 the rlft:..~~?:..::alx. 

c!t:::::r~l ~~tw~;-;'::;s ~f :: 
Ninth intantry and the in8u~nC. 1D 
the island of Samar Saturday. was 
Mnt promptly by General HUChee. 
commandins In that island. to General 
Chaffee at l\lanlla and by him trails
udtte<l to the war de~rlment It 
rEached the department durlnlf the 
ea.J'ly 1\OUI'8 yesterday, and A4Jutant 
General Corbin. realizing ita Impo~rt' 
&Dee at once made It publiC. a1'ttl 

~;n'!!~ t~e!'B tOdJ!:tcbh~~. ~O t ~ 
actwn IO;W~anUa. Se:pt. 29 _Adjutant Gen4!ral 

-+- Waahlngton Hughes reporta followtnc 

~UI'J:1lD ISL&lCD o. 8£..IIAK. ~~l~u~'=itrn N~rreBiment. 
It United. States Infantry. wounded. have 

"-'.He' D!at; .... ~ .1 lC.br.aka T.n. •• just arrived from BalaJlp.Da. remaln-
Daau of Jt.adl.u~ der company ldlled 

Om.a.ba. Neb..; Oct :"-Senator Diet InSUrgent. secured all compa.n,.wp-
rich '" ho has just returned. ft"om th. pUea and all rUlea es:cept twelve Com.
Philippines was in the city yel'!terdal pany was attacked during brea.kfaat 
und talked of the condItions in the is morning September 28 comp&Qy ~v
lands He was pleased with the prog enty-two strong Offlcen nomal!! W 
ress. and speaking ot the new civil gov- Connelly (ea.ptain). Eward A lJumpU8 
ernment sald (first lieutenant) and Dr R. S Gria-

Civil government La a success. The !wOld (major surgeon) esca~ghatree ,. 
go\' ernments which have been tormed The news created ~ eenaUon In om ... 
\\ lth natives at the head are running ctal circles It w8.8 Ule first severe re
in a smooth manner and giving the verfl:e that has occurred tor a long time 
best of satiSfaction ThiS ls espedul Still the ofllclale were not unprepared 
~ast~~~n~r~~~~~ "hem the rebellion for news of just this cha.racter frotQ 

~enator DietrIch' islted the lslan,d ot :db;rA~l:'~~~\:I~~ c~~~r;~~~n st4-
Sumar where Company C of the Ninth 

!~f~~1~7 :i~~ a~~~~~~d and T~~tc~!~d ISam:h::-a t::U:t:41:b:;~rge a8 
he explained "When the insurgents the state ot Ohio and the American 
"eIe drhen out of Luzon and the otb ~~::: ~too~cC::dat~~,,~ n!~:er ~~e~::a 
P1 ne:!.r by island~ those \\ ho did not distributed among various posts 1n the 
take the oath of allegiance fled to Sa island 'a large number being located at 
~au~ b:~n ~*:~~~~:~Ie,,\ ~se ;~~a~~t6:~I~~ the more imvortant centers Spain 
trouble Kll the oad characters of the ~;rer a~;?~ o~r: h~o~~o f:z:c:fok~~y 
archlpelagp gathm ed there and forced three months past that the United 
the natives to J01n their forces These States bas underta.ken that work. The 

~v~~d~~~ ~~~I~za~~~~t~~d it wll,r,nu,'"e'h'.,I ~!~ d~':"r~~!n~n:~a;h~~:8n~~~~ 
less require onslderable force to bring of Insurgent rlfles on the Island a~ 
them to terms pte I about 800 The Fillplnos carried 

on a guerrilla warfare and operations 
against them were dlftlcult. T--he disas
ter to Company C. Ninth Infantry oc
curred it is belIeved while it waa en 
gaged in an expedItion to clear the 
country ot roving bands of these tnsur .. 
gents The fact that the Amerlcan:s 
were attacked whUe at breakfast IndI
cates the daring and pluck of the in
surgents 

NOTES FROM WASHINGTON. 

!Ie •• .-r01D K.tlona! CapItal of NOIlUI. 

"aShlngto:·~~~ :~~~~ndo G Plel 
pont has been appOinted postmaster at 
::'rlenatara Scott s Blu!! county Neb 
"ice S D Cox resigned 

Postoftlces ha\ e been discontinued a~ 
follows Lak.port "Yankton count)' :::; 
D mail will go 1,0 Yankton Bruce 
"dght county Ia mall \'; III go to Kon 

Th.,. XozalD..t. Tlelr:.' .ad 1' .. &ad-.&.a; 
arehblle X-Oluu... 

Emmetsburg Ia Oct. 2.-At tM 
count~ convention of Palo Alto dem 
ocrat~ here Saturday the (oUowln8 

t1~:\;~;:r~~ga~~hn ( 
Hhertrf-Alexander Cullen " 
8uperDntcndent ot Schools-Mls8 Ann~ 

Dono\n,n 
Strong resolutions l\ ere passed. urging 

the necessity of action ooklng- ~o" ard 
the suppression ot anarchy in thi
ccuntn --'-----

THOSE HEMP FIIAUDS. 

lena •• COlDmltt_ S.SIB. ID ...... 'pU.. 01 
ChaJ'C" Aplnst Lle1ilt. U."&aa4. 

Washington Oct 2 -The 
{o:nmittee on mUitary aa",irs 
began the ih\ estigntlon ot the 
agaJnst Lleut~na.nt Colonel H 

!I;~l~a~e~~; t::h:;m:rmi'!;:e;: 
offi<'laJ!i. o! ~be Chll department 8 
err.me 1::" ahempted to form 
tlOn to control the output of 
the Philippines u"lng theIr 
sttions and Infl1.er:ce to turtn'"r 
ends. 

Jmmedlately upon receipt ot the dis· 
patch Adjutant General CorbIn cabled. 
General Cha.ffee to send a complete re
port ot the fight and a 118t of the cu
uallies 

A well known oftlcJal ot the govern
ment In speaking ot this outbreak 
against the American torces In Sa.nlar~ 
saId be regarded It 8.8 a consequence 
ot the assa.ssination at PresIdent M.c
Kinley In all probability the Insur
gents had received he said only 
me-ager report8 ot the tragedy and P08-
slbly belle"ed the shooting to be the 
result of some popular outbreak against 
the president The natives had seized 
the oDPortun1ty In the fllckerinC hope 
of retrievmg some of their lost ground 

(;0. C In eb .... 
Company C was a lJvrtion of the 

Ninth regiment of United States in
fantry which Vient to China at the 
time- ot the Boxer outbreak and" hUe 
there performed valiant services Later 
the troops Vi ent.to Manila. and were en
gaged In provost duty in that city Dur
Ing the past summer a battalion of the. 
Ninth "as sent to Samar 

All the omcers connected with Com
pany C which Vias almost wiped out 
by the lnsurgen ts. are named in Gen
"ral Cha1tees' diapatch there being no 
second lieutenant now With the com
pany Captain Thomas W Connelly. 
who cpmmanded the company was ap.
pointed to the mUlta.ry academy tram. 
New York in September 1889 and Fir.t. 
LIeutenant Bumpus was appointed 
to the army O;Qm Massachul!leU. ha'V
InS' served as a. prtvate in Company A. 
Firat MU88.chusetts heavy artillery 

SUr&"eon Griswold Is a recent addition 
to the a.rmy .. having croaed the Pa
clflc ocean wU,h Adjutant General Cor~ 

bJ~~~:~8 ~~e~;N8e~~f ~~:~r:~~:; 
Ited the islar.d of Samar It W8..fI ju~ 

night. he r~ 

·to'C';;;;;;;~·;C t~rh:'!.r:! 
at Hollo 

about ~n the 
islands 

The potnt where ComP4ny C w .... aur-
prlsed. he 8&1d. was & con8lder..abla en.
tance from General Hugha" hea4Cluar
ters He was not surptUed at the at
tack on thetroo~.&tSatnar.D tha WU 
on. of the IIIlandl!l con.t4ered. ed-
larty troublYdme The Qt1VN DC 
the cout are trien41J'. but y of 
those in the tntelior are .. 
4anceroua perrin ... . 
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R~~d .... 
~S 
FINE 

Fall Goods 
AT 
THE 

In fall and willter clothing for men and boys, fine: 
-'heavy dress goods, hats, caps, underclothing, boots and 
shoes, etc., we Can show you :the best bargains ever 
offered for tbe money in this town. People who'rave 
trad~d at the German store for years past. need no sug
!l"eslion as to where they can do the best for the money. 
Ne~ patrons are invited to join in our fall trade. We in
vanably keep tbem on our "calling list." Call Now! 

I • 

We payyou the highest price for Produce 

Furchner' Duerig & CO~ 

We gave 

I, Freed~m , '", I ' 

Some. 'f tliterepublioali ' 
IIOrel sUlrg~. ti ~g limitation~ , 
thel fre~d •• 'If speech aB 'a 
for"anal'OIlY, The(editor of' , 
eofmoner as as much reaBon 

~======;~=""""=F='I'=~~ Ifloy living Dian t!' ,1tno~ of' the 
abuse sometimes heaped, upon 
caod!~a~ea fJr office. He h~ be~u 
the vIctim of llS much maliae and 
v.ituperation .altllve a,ver beeo 
employed against an American, 
and yet he is opposed, to 
&nyadditional restriction upon 
the freedom of speech, or the 

For Treasurer 
F,RED VOLPP 

For County Clerk 
P.H,KOHL 

For Sheriff 
ED,REYNOLDS 

For County Judge 
JAS. BRITTON 

For County Superint~ndent ' 
, ELMER LUNDBURG 

For Sur .. eyor 
AL HOWSER 

For Coroner 
.. DR. A. L. MUIRHEAD 

F9f County Commissioner 3d District 
ED.OULLEN 

of the press., 
First, because the evils 

striction are greater than the 
evils of freedom, and, second, 
cause abuse does not hurt 
man or th. party ;"ade th, 

-----------+ ject Of aU\,ck. The death 
After all, the troubles President McKinley can not 

Schley a~d Sampson ar~ traced to ajIything ever 
to us all-o matter of or written ~g.inst him. The 
up. sassin spok~ effectionately of 

Over forty America" 
killed in one battle in] the 
ippines, and that riglit upon 
beels of Senator Diefrich's 
port that the war 
everything I~vely. 

victim and said that, he had kill
edhim not because of ,his dislike 
for the man! but, because of his 
opposition to government bf 
kind. So~e who are eng~ged 
schemes wbich will Dot b~ar the 
light will shield themselves be

is time for liberty-loving $itizens 

~\\\\e ~a\aee 
/' . , ' I ' . ' .. 

I 

/ 
/ 

away ':last spring about 500 Pocket Books. 
A pocket book without money in it is not 

of much use. You will all agree with us in 

The Omaha Bee wak knocke~ hind the murderous deed of the 
clean out of the box in the r,. assassin and denounce freedom 
publican county convention ib of speech ~ecause' they do, not 
Douglas county, and tho nellt want the pub!ic to know of their 
day it fOlloW,ed the preced,ent s t doings. Others.,_stirred by a 
by a local paper and "will su _ rigbteous in<lignation, st~ike at 
port the whole republican tic _ free speech because somJ have 
et. " J abused the latitude allowpd. It 

'A private soldier in Verma t to protest against the "tt~mpt to ::;:===========================""''''''=''''' .... ''''' .... I!!!!!''''' ......... ''''''''''. 
"was glad -McKinley was sho" suppress free speech. T~e war-

that. We have . 

a piece of J mone, 
we want to put in everyone of those books. 

Present them to us and we will place the 
piece of moner in each one. . 

aagmond's Drug StOle 
WAYNE, NEB. 

If it's Drugs---You know Us 

Henry Ley 
,President. 

C. A. Chace, 
ViDe Prea"t. 

H. B Jones 
OJl.Rhip. 

STATE BANK OF WAYNE 
Individual Responsibility, $200,000. 

Transacts a general Banking Business. 
Countries. 

Drafts on all Foreign 

LEWIS, J R" 

Manufacturer of H A ~ N E 5 S and 'bealer in III 

Saddles, Bridles, Whips, Blankets, 
Combs, Brushes" Etc. 

, FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 

.,..cAPITAL AND SURPLUS $100.000 

DIREOTORS. 
.worahr· George Bogart. RobertE.K. Mellor. F. E. Strahan. 

ohnT.Breealer. FrankE. StrahaD. H. F. Wilson, 

a~d he was I.Jromptly courtmat- fare must be against ana~hy not and Pennsylvania, through which ing to rank me among 'sympa-
tid d . III . JJ states he passed en route to the thizers with auarchy. Nothing 

18 e an gIven a year III tJe agamst freedom of speec'1' An- bl' . I . csn be more._ahsnrd. No 
penitentiary at hard labor.T.,e ' is an European product repu ICan natIOns convenhon 
rules of the army. sbould he ap- and thrives most where trere is of last year at Philadelphia, in alive abominates auarchy 

I· d d J which be 'was honored with a every form more heartily than I; 
p ,e un er civil conditions a'jd least freedom of the press. Let 

h Id . h I' seat on tho platform and with perhaps few have done more witb 
unarc y wou De s, art· .ved. I u, not make the mistake I of uu· 

dermining our institntions under liberal applause. arms or with pen to repress an-
The new.spaper re~ort of ~n the delusion that,' wo ate thus If there was a sin'gle manly archy. Lmyself have nothing to 

ou trage ~emg commItted up"n protecting those institutions. republican' condemnation of the keep back, but as parts of the 
McKInley" tomb was generalily 1 F h murder of Goveruor Goebel, a conversation referred to might ree s peec and a free Jiress 
considt'red. to be a hoax, (,xceqt- . 1 condemnation of Rss8Siination be thought t~ compromise ,the 
illg n fl""- crhZY 1;~ptlblican8 wpo : essentra to free government. without quibble or reserva~n, other parties I will not detail it 
illl,~gille lI",y see an a"arch/'.t t a t~an i:/Ub.liC life can object it escaped public potice. without )1ermission. Suffice it to 

o e pu lCatlOn of the truth 'It is natural that the people of th t II d .. helli",] eve,y popllli.t or delno- and. no mall in I,uhlic life is;per- say a a urge opposItIon to 
eratie voter.' Tbe State JOllrclal man.utlY injureq by the publica- Keutucky should recall these anarcby, I as earnestly a. tbe 
Of Tlle_d,\v 'Ifte.' the report h'ad . facts, but they should remember rest, ouly our methods differed. 

, 'J" tlOn of a lie. That much is 'pub-
been confirmed as a railaI'd, bad Iishe(l that should not be is only also that it is now and it always I respectfully request you to 
;t, fit, "ver tbe occurence and I is too evid t btl t bl' . has heen a trait of republicanism give this statem'!ht such publi· 

en, u e pu Ie OpIO- . '" 
fearlul lest tbe clearing up of ~be ion correct the evil:' that will be to lay down rules of rlghteous- ,CIty as you can. 
matter will damage 80me other more effective than law and will ness for the goverument of other Chancellor. I;\ndrews .100 
party patriots I 'br,'n" d 'th't I people. They do as they please makes correctIOn of "the report 

. I '" no anger WI I. f a hi' ." . I' • 
C I' . . t emse ""s.-ChlCago ChroDlel ... III ClrCU .tlOn tO

J 
the effect that 

Huuses a PI) ItlCian 0PPOD- • • 
bpeakiug of the conviction' of ent stop your subscription and ,n a lecture 0 Veracity IBst 

I he Goehel aesassins the t"ach, the editor to conduct hi. J.,Pierpont Morgan, the man month at the University. of Chica-
J uurnal- says "Toe trials of ~be paper on respectable lines. Th'ere who 'comes pretty nearly taking go I taught that under certain 
alleged a8s06sius so far have "1m is a sense of justice in the human the Almighty's place and uwning circumotances lying is justifiahle. 
gross tnll'e'tie8 of justice in tbe heart and he who violates it via. the earth, passed through Omaha This report i. absolutely false 

a es It at his own peril. This ~ 
"pink,n of all fair mindedmeJ'" It' one day I'as+ wGek and her,e's an and withou~ foundation. Some 
Of course "all the fair (IIin ed seuse of justice ultimately exerpt from a column article careless reporter must have as· 

abuse to the benefit of the men",the Journal has in' Inilnd about the gentleman as written cribed to me a view which I 
ore u handful of republicans a abused. The present a World·Rerald reporter: mentioned only to refute 'it. In 
governor of a ccrtain state whfre against slander and libel are It was with difficulty that a, the lectur~ referred to I main-
Ihe arch cOllspirator and fugiti've fici3nt; leave the rest to a healthy sigbt, of the magnate could beltained with all the logic and 
from Kentucky is being bl' obtaine~. As many safeguard. warmt.h at my command that Iy-

. pu IC sentiment-and then help hedge b.m about as though he·· " ' 
and the publish.'r,; d the Stite to create the senti were royalty or divinity. He is l~g.S never JustIfiable under any 
Jourlial. , moner. not of the bort that love the peo- CIrcumstances or for any purpose 

, pIe, or th.t trust them, or desire whatever. No other idea "f my 
An Omaha girl cOllsulted a Righteousness For Others,Only the:r presence. One of the traiu meaning could huve oGcurred to 

fortune teller as~o whether her Itis not strange that many crew carried to him the card of to any attentive !istem;r." 

t I 1 
. I . the World-Herald representative 

COli emp ~te( l"rrlage to a excellent people in Kentucky and he came to the platform of 
young man WOUll prove a pl'0rt- are IlOW recalling the circum· his private ear, the "Columbia." THE COMMONER. 
able ventnre. Tile fortune teller stances of the assassinati,en of Mr. Morgan is gross and beefy (Mr. Bryan's Paper) 
tonk the m"tte~ under advlse. Governor Goebel and the indiff- hoth of face and person. IA pro· Tqe Commoner, has attained 
rnent for" S5 Ce. Tben he lin.! erence that was manifested at truding paunch adorns bis: thick- within six months from date "Of 
te .. viewed tse yo "g Ulan fort,25' the time and later on by the po. set body, and his face is of the the first issue a circulation of 
t k th I tId f r I" I h .. hue of a half·baked blood pud· 100,000 copies, a record pro b.· o rna -e e a el''=;o I or a thea. opponents of t e vlctIm. ding. In its geographical center 
we,lding to the iJ'l. After a few '1'he murder at Governor Goe- is set a nose builL on the massive bly never' equaled in the history 
days of wedded cussedness bel was as foul a crime as has lines of the pyramids, with the, of American perionical 
young husband t Id his wise , ever, disgraced Americ'an politico apex next his face. Springing ture. Theunparalleled 
how, little she c st him I It was the cowardly 'act of a from it, like fungous growths, of this paper demonstrates that 

d d d and completely covering it, are the' . tb 
w. w. was so u ne ma Isneakl.·ng agent of a sneaking b f d d bl k b re IS room 10 .. newspaper anum er a re an ue no s 
she called upon tbe' (lolice ~o consplfacy. and bulbs, ranging from a qnart- Beld for a natIOnal paper devot-
pnncture the for une teller. ( It is within' the memory of er of all inch to three.quarte .. in ed to the discussion of ,poli,tical, 

I I, Kentuckians and of many others height. These have a repulsive, economIC, and social problems. 
Mark ,lI!urray thusly ,izes I that this atrocious murder did raw and inflamed appearance, To tbe columns of the Common-

tell. BUY TH E:; f, DEBTS the fusion candidate for supreme: not ellcite general and um:e- and the general effect is com- or Mr. Bryan contributes hi. 

N_eME 
. d "Th f' . f . pleted by tbeir being sprinkled best efforts; aitd his review 

IL .. .. !~p;:~e J'ud:e u~~: n~mlHneoel or: sefrved cbo~demnalldon tOhnttbe part with a scraggy growth of hair. poli ti, cal even'ts as t~ey ar,'se 
" ' '" ' •• 0 repu .ICaflS an a many His forehead is broad, out low, 

:.I:. by taking advantage beck of Fremont, is one who did eXl'res9-l'egrets in very hi~eye8 smaIl and deepset, flinty from time to time can at fail to 
SEwING M CHINE oftheb' ankru

p
tc

1
act. ablest legal Iigbts in measured terms were moved'in in expression, his month large interest those who study 

He is a union veteran, havi the same' breath almost to de- an protruding lips, and his chin questioDs. 
Do n~t be deceived by tboos wbo ad 0 5000 h d H tIll' th square and heavy. He wore a Th C vertise a $60.00 Sewmg Machine for ver ave ee .s er us a so (lOr, at e clare that the deaolgovernor was blue serge suit and a blne yacht- e ommoner's regular, cub-
'~'~i:t'f~~~:~~~~eo~ themselves from ebt, fifteen yea .. ,. He is a not free from responsibility. No nil' cap. His fingers were laden scription price is $1.00 per year. 

dealers irulu'lG.OOto ~lB.OO. in Ohicago, alone~Do of the university of. Penn.vllvon republican said he was glad that witb massive gold ring~ aud a We have arr~lIged with 'Mr. 
WE "AK. A VARIETY. has had legislative, experience tbe mllrder had been commit- g,reat gold chain with links an B;ryan whereby we cau furnish 

rHE lEW HOME IS THE BEST. this before the ,la is his nutive state and has for ted, bJit plenty of republicans ioeb and a half long and a I)slf his paper and the DEMOCRAT to-
~':.!.""!t=~esJ~~gthTh: repealed. I al yeara been dIstrict w~re ql'ick to fi~d excuses' for tbe inch thick was. spread ac(oss his gether fo~ olle year for $1.75. 

Thell. 

Kit a 
ical iaeovery." 

, Pierce'. Pl ...... t Pell.to eure COIl-
011 tion, 

T~e Stanton Picket il8Y$ "an
arc~y and yellow ~ew8papers ... 
must go." The Picket nee~ 
pointing: anarchy and ,yellow 
neWispapers h~ve been the go f' or 
yeafs. 

WHEELER &. ',' 
I 

( 

, .;.1' 
EASVRUNNING.GUIET' , 
R~PID AND DURABLE. ' 

1111111 Pi, you 10 see. .' 
WHEElER &. WILSON before you buy; ::::~~':~~!:'~~~~~".: $75 ,to $100 pa-ts all ~he Fremont di".lr!ct. ~ot .' crime aud to cast reproacb upon fronl. 'The regufar.Bubscription price of 

, the oest Sewing Maehh!.e to buy. eXpenSe!;! and i~es .s he a man of h'g., learn.lOg " the victim. Writing from the Uni.e~ity the two papers when 
WQtBforCIRCULARS ='!:~~::~ . 1 g II 8. good Llwyer, but he Id b~oad This attitude was nfleserv,edl of Ne'braska;E: Benjamin And- for separately ie $2.00 . 
... ,man ......... _"" ... _p ........... clear tItle. For free minded, kind hearted an4 riu throughout the trial of the rews, Chancellor, requests the 'HUN"TER P,RECtNCT CAVC'U' 5 

FOR SALt, BY , 

Ot~o Voget's I,fardware" 

.nl! m ROIUnllC IIICIIOOI co. advlC"e or con, sul$.tion every paltirular ali iiIea] citi~"n. spirators. Ooe fugitive following pUblication: Ther~ .. iIl be a democratic 
, ....... ..... see or write to

1
, Tbe people r,f Nebraska (ill was under indictment was open- "Fr .. gm~ntary reports pf a re- of the vot.r. of Booter,h.ld 

';·lIIII111l<mSq.N. y.CbI-.IIL,A ........ _ make no mistake in elect,'n!? 1m I ". t ted" b tbe t • I S , BLLow.,Xo.,IlOIJu,'tu.o ..... ~Ool P wen y pro ec "y govern cen conversatIon to which,a few at.rday eveojog at .ight 
.... IIALl! aY • .! ' , to the great office for wbicbl he of Indiana. He was neighbors and myself were part-, the rego!ar pO~!iog piac., 

M. S. DAmES. ',,' Pender, Neb IS ~he fasion nominee." favored by the governors of OhlQ . s do me t .• L' ' p<ecioct officiaie. , , I Ie grea 1Dlu8 .ce. seem- w, .AI. K. NlIJI~Y, 

, , . , ' 

, " , , 
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Sup~inlenden,t" Notice. 

~minatioll. the· third Saturday 
eacb. mouth aDd Fdq.ay preeedi.a.g. 

E. A.. LUKDBmtG, 
t1a:perlnte~deJlt of P1lbl:ic InatQachOll .. 

GUY R.WIUlUlt. FliNK A. BEBllY. 

WILBUR &: BERRY, 
Lawyers. 

Special attention given to collections. Have 
a complete set of abstn.cts of title Qf Wayne 
county ana towns therein, and~ ~ bonded 

'. abst.racter in the office. Ti~sexamined 
. and perfected:. I • 

omoe over Wayne.. Nat.. Ba ;Bldg. 

WAnE. NEB •. ; 
I 

A, A. WEIICH. H. F. WOC;lD. 

WELCH &, WOOD 

.ATTORNEYS ~t LAW 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

H. G. LEISENRING. 

Physician and Surgeon. 
....-office over State Bank. 

J~. L&ve ~o.:.befIY .ti1fene4 up 
laat Wec1neaday frqm such heavy work 
aa aettlng up duck 'pi, .. 

Ia your farm 1Ga11 dbe this faIl? See 
E. R. Sarber abo·ut the new loan. witb.! 
oat C"ommiuion, with.U tile privileges 
of other loan.. I 

".. thing of· Be~at7 ia a. joy foreTer, 
and that.. wb', the ~a7ne Beauty 
ia a favorite with amOllUL 

J uat cut yoa~ opt~ over that big' 
stock of :line fmb at Epler' •• 
else Jike it in tOWD for the price. 

Salte.d aDd I pic:lte1ed berrlng and 
mackere! at. J. B. Goula 

You ,..a.#t some 100d bread, try 
oar'e-T. SteCJI .. 
., otfice will be cloed from Moaday 

the 7th to "Friday morning·tbe Uth. 
~. B. B~T. Den.tist. 

Dr. Beckert goes to Lincoln next 
Moaday to attend the State Encamp
ment of Knil"hu of Pythiaa, of which 
order he i. the W.,.:ne repreaen.tative. 

town. It ia .ituated at the iatetaec .. 
tion of tbe four ,reat C01Intiea of 

'.:,-,,,~ 

'.' ...... \1, •• "I .. ~._f~ 
.',Ia:bo ~ ~ ... Bri8ets.Crayoa, ;md. 

. . ... .:.DICT:~jJlOLD_S. .... 

:: .. "hOleile '=N~""1 pat.t. 
lying and aho'" uay eIIOIIIJfttrIar 
featurea. . 

for Ibe , III per ce.d \he IIIDOQD\ pIIId 

At the commiaeioners convention at 
Hoskins Saturday, tbe repabli~an8 
n'ominated Frank E. Francis of Gar
ti. eld for commiuioper of tbe Third 

Dr·; J. J WILLIAMS, district.-Republican. 

WiacoDain~ in Barron, Chip
pe";a, Washburn ~ad Saw1er, aD a 
beantiful riae of ground oYel"lookhlg 
the grand chain' of ;'1.kea COBlpdabsg 

Red Cedar, Bircb. BalaalDt Hie Chetae 
and the Birch River~ It it in the yet)" 
center of the ricbeat;' agricult1lral and 
best grazing land. of tbe northweat. 
Hard"ood timber . ia plea.tifal antS 
there is a great abQ.lldallee of pare. 
clear soft water. Birchwood. ba. 
great future; it haa a aplendid 
power; it .... ill tberefore be a 
fact'uring center. It is close 

tha' '['be IAore .. e ID~~ ..... 0 

for Ih. ' tbat of LuI i- d_ Dol 
wltbout a dematld lhal halter 
berend.red aD th. pan of \he - ... I .. !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! ....... """;,.,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!.!!!. .... !!!!!!""'" 

'M. S. ; OJ+\VIES 
" '. I 

Physician and Surgeon Of~:~:tl~'~~!~"£. ar;iv~~~ t;::;.:~ $5eme to be a. revlYal of interest. 
on tb.' parI 01 Ihe eohool -. and 
pa.troDs'over the COUDty and • pDeral 
demand lor Im_t of the .. hoot 
work; and proof for uu.. ...rUOIl 1. 

- WAYN~. NEB. 

The Citizens' Bank,,:,; 
(~lLPOBATBD)' 

A. L. TUKCKR, B. D.MITCHELL~ 
. Pre.ideat. Vic:e Pres. 

D. c. MAllf' Cubler. 
Q. E. 'll'RENCH, As.t.C.sbier. 

Lou says he didn't "ant to be SG com· 
man as all the other U. D. club people 
and have n.othing bat bOJs. 

I. T. Bressler is home from Hot 
Sprinjifa, S. D. The trip did J. T. 

great m.arket .. MinneapoUa, St. 
Superior, Duluth, Milwaukee, 

In 'he .. Ye ...... _ 01 lha 
of Ibe lerm of ODe month and 

eight daplo the ""boO!. 1t-11BD~.lt, 
."'/ 

of good, but that new cement wa.lk on 
2 street makes it a whole lot ,bealthier 
in Wayne for the capitalist. 

Capital Sto_ek_an_~ ~_urp __ 1US, , The fuaion commissioner conveu, 

a11 reacbed by. evenl liaea of rail
way. Re"Dember tbe date of the open
ing and auctio. ~Ie of Jota Tuesday. 
October IS, 1901. The WiKO~sill land 
company own. tbe tewlllite alld 40,000 
acres of the beat farming laad adja
cent. The Clover La.,nd '~ompany also 
owns 40,000 acrea of _and in the' aame 
vicinity. Represerttativea of both 
companies wilt be 0, the g-roaDd on 
tbe ~ay of sale to gii~e aay informa
tion that may be deaired. Home af'eJr.
ers, investor., buainea. mea, are ~U 
invited to attend the opening of 
Blrcbwood. Fot' pallticul..rs applf to 
P. T. Kavanagh AUftloneer, St. Paut, 
or address, George.a. Slocll"n .. , Mana
ger Wisconain Land! Co., 605-606 Pio
neer Pre •• 1jSldg., St. Paul, Minn., ot" 

R. H.·Jamel, Wayne', Neb. 

There W&8 but. I OI!e 8Ohoal in the 
counly ~t year "'tying - - . per mon'h; tihis.".r DQD.8 are Down. 
The beR wagee,""*lrary 10 the PDera! 
opinioD~ are paid itt the cUatrlc&l; "where 
the patrons are mOlt1y Germaa.. No 
factor of our pop~1.at10D. ha'Ye a more 
abldlngJaltb In our pubUc oohoollthan 

•• 
IN THE FIASTDE(aREE -DIKEOTOBS-· Uon beld la8~ Monday at CarroII 

X. D. MitchelL A.. A.. Welch. J. S. French. idated Ed. Cullen of Winside. Mr. 
D, Q,·llaln. A.. L. Tncker. G. E; French. 

James Paul. i 

GENERAL - BANKING 

Cyclone Coming, 
I 

And th~ right thing to. do is to. 
have a go.od cave dug no.w whiie 
labor is cheap. I can also' put 
you down " ' 

Oistern or Weil, 
on short notioe and at low rates. 
Call aud see me, j uat east of the 
Jones livery barn. Will guaran
tee s .. tisfactiou. 

FRED ,E1CKHOFF. 
....... - \ 

JH GOLL 
City Meat Market. 

Fresh and Salt Meats alwa) !I ad 
band. Oysters in season 

Central MEAT 
ARKET 

VOLPP BROS., PROPS. 

FRESH &. SALTMEATS 

HU,GH O'CONNKLL'S 

Pool t1.nd Billia.rd Hdl 
In Boyd Annex 

I, , ~
You(' Picture 
Is what all vour frIends 
want, be you handsome 

} as a rose or .as homely 
;as a mud fence. 

We Make You Look 

Cullen is one of tbe very best ener· 
getic and --bnstling business men of 
the district. 

Postmaster Tracy was do .... .o. fl;'om' 
"Winsi4e ,.e~terday and made! ~t. 
office a social' visit. Frank aaYl'they 
bave received- no word from Gaa 
Raymond since the boy. left Dawaon 
last apting for the gold fields. 

L .. P; Orth ha.s purchased the 
he DOW occupies from J. J. Tracy, con
sideration $2100. Mr, Tracy returned 
to Winside Tuesday, feelinjif much 
better in health. 

D. H. Sullivan _rites the 

. Illustrated folder f,ree. 

have the Germans. 
H is of no 18118 imporiaDce t.bat & 

,man ochoal be provided with ~ .Iro". 
'teacher, one well prepared Ifor _ 'the 
work, than oDct'havtD.1 a larp enroll-
ment. I 

Our'ochooLo have beeD rl8hll* lermed 
the 8afe~uard.of our f.Dltitu~ The,. 

tazl; boob "'725.00,' VtUue 'of maps, a.re; tbe prepara\or7 prcJ.eai of OUr 

charta aDd other ar.p&l"&tU8 $3,620.00. future oitizens. Beo.oe 8Ter'! ohUd is 
Value of .other diat iot property S3,- entitled to equ~l' opportunUI to Ie-

956,00. Value of all distrlcf proper~y cure a.n educatiOn Buch u limay be 
$74,4lD.OO., properly provided In our publl>lllChool& 

OILT' 0' 'IL' T CENSUS. Equalopportun1tles meaD. 
eRAT, from Colondo Springs: "Friend • . . .' The number of chil~~en in the teachers, necessary 
Walt-As I ezpect to engage 10 tbe county betwee~ five ad twenty·one well kept schoolroom. The, 
wholesale commission business at Buy your kerqsene and gas- years of age IS 1882 es !oDd IH84 cooperation is nowhere more 
Pueblo you wilt plefise send my paper olene of me and:' get it deliv- fe~eB, a \uta! of :h66, tUJcrease of than where the besl interesta of 
to 105 Grand Avenue, Pueblo, as it is but 32 over the census or a. year ago, schools are concerned. Ever let 
impossible to succeed wit~out the ered at your 'dorir for the same There are.719 males and fem&1es, a Pl'9per spirit be mantf~L Let. 
DEMOCRAT." 'that you pay at the, store. Iotal ofl427 chUdre~ in •. e county be- political and personal dilleren .... divide 

When you hear po1itici~nl5 talk Pay cash and get kerosene for tween the ages of 8 nd 14., us. Nothing comel 80 near to the 
W _lne ",hoo! dllj.rlct falned 7 In bome as .he ,cbocl. II I, In \he bome 

Is what you will think I am guilty of in,con~ .' 
nection with the sales of my buggies.' I am 

Killing' Off High· Prices 
andael1ing you good buggies for little lIIoney. 
I bought these buggies from Eli .Tonee & Soa 

At Very Low Prices. ~1 
They are all "A" grade b,iggies and have the 
latest ~tyle trimmivgs and painting. 
I also carry pumps and pump supplies and 
windmills. Will guarantee ,to, do :6.rstclaiss 
pumpwork. , 
Don't forget that I have the famous Sat~ly 
Six Shovel Cultivator . 

.. J. 
about electing a beUer man ror coun- 15 cents per gallon and IICh?OL poPQlauoD t~s ~~r, over the and the school where 'he eleQl61!.ta of 
ty treasurer than Fred Volpp, jnst lene at 20 cents;, 3 gallons .,.D8ua of Ut,a, year and ~ow has 830. and womanbood are Incui- 'S~c cessor to Eli Jones & Sou. 
stop a. moment and ask yourself wby , WIDS1de with 171 baa gat.D~d 16. Hoa- cated in the youth. 

:~:;.::~::. b~:e: ::~e~1l o;b~a~~e::: ~. ce~~t 4i/~:t [ a~: ~11 be ldnB with 79 sbows a.los8 Q 18 and Car- The proper spirit, the true Am.,rl- .......... ........ ........ ......... ........ ................................... ~ 
pUblicans as ,!,ell as democrats, the roll with 93 show" & lose of 7. can spirit., muet dom!Da~ our every .. ~........- ........ 

Wayne county's 'schooll population act In desline- wi\h the intereats ot our ~:;::::::::::::::::::::::::::; whole county over, reco2'uize Volpp as 71 II 
reallyincreaaed 49 ?ut 1 I pup 8 were Jlubllc schools. The pnblic 80&001s are 

the best treasurer Wayne county ever trausfered to a nearer Be 1 and thus the "Rock of Ages" of the American 
had. His record proves the aaserti~n. were eDumerated in ,&noth r county. republic. It is there where chlldh~ 
When you hear otherwise just care.. The school census howe er shows a is tens to the beautiful story of 
fuU,. investigate the iumors. The decrease of 93 in the nil bar of ma.les nation's pest, and come to have an. 
DXMOCRAT anticipates that Fred will of &chool age and an incre e of 125 in abidinar faith In its perpetuity. 

, have anywllere from 500 to lobo votes . 

~~~l!l1.~~~~!~~tlt.he Dumber of females; decrease of Very truly, over his opponent, and if the best they nearly 5 per cent in, males and' an in- E. A. LUNDBURG, 
can say of Mr. Gue is true the voters crease of over 7 ~r cent. in females. Co. Sup~ 
ot" the county woo:t miss it anJ by In Wayne there are 370 1s and 
making bis majority the larger figure. girls Of school agej In Wi~1de 76 boys BONDS 

Ed. M.orris, -better knOwn, as "Battle ud 95 girls; in Carroll 48 ys and 45 Don't ask anyone to si~n your bond 
Ax" was up against quite a proposi- . in Hoskins 40 boys a d 79 girls. but get a bond fr.om E. R. Surber tbat 
tion last Monday. About a month ago was but lit~'le Cha~ge in the 
J. M. Cherry, Parker the -ph«?togra- census of the cou t.ry dis riets, while is cbea.p and bet~er than any personal 
pber and Morris were in Temple's the combined. cansu of thel four towns bond. If your friend signs your bond 
~igar'store when Temple's spectacles show. loss or 2; e com1ll.u.ed census you vvill have to ~ign his note. 
were stolen. Since then Mr. of the countl'l dis1ir eta shot· a gala of 

attention, and last Monday morning sh:)wed there tb be boys and Lots on College Hill and in Britton 
Cheap Town Lots 

CHACE & IiEEL Y 

haa beEn ~iving the matter qwte close 51 or about 2 per ce, L 1 year's reo 

when old Battle Ax bad his back up to of school ~e in the townsj and Bressler's addition for sale cbeap 
as .natural as lite and at a very low tbe window, in the DltMOCRAT office, Wayne's Model. No. 61191, is Y8ars report. ,hoW8 5 4 boys and on easy terms. Call at office of 

price. : being engaged in reading the morn- years old, a good individual, 639 rirlB. In the r.untry lstrlcts last F. A. DaAB.BORN. 
The Artist eRA VEN, iog news, Parker was seen to rubber- length, heavy bone, good disposition, yeat's reports sho ed 135 boys and 

neck '!.t bim,from without for several is a .~randson of the great .Klever's 1207 ~irls of school age; thI:s years t'e- Sup I'rintendents Notice , 
moments. Then the artist hastily Model, a' hog that aold a few years ago s~ow81348 bo~ and 1'~ girls. ~ The best p~ace summonel Temple and the latter for $5,100.00. Can't use him any loa.g- ENROLLMENT. I Since t~e State Department of Eda.-
charged upOn the old soldier, demand· er to advanta"ge. ~ I baTe also for aale The report sho~8 1ihat, ~451 male3 cation w~ll' :lot issne examlnatioa 

in town for Shoe Repairing ,is ~t 

I\RIOR ~ Blf,GLEK'S 
who has moved int01be Smith 
Shoe Store. Always ready to 

Patch, Mend or Make 

AT OOM PAUL'S NEW 

BOIIing~ 
I . 

~~BlIeg. 
. E ltran.ce sonth of 

ing the spectacles. Morris denied the SO.ne good pigs of ~oth aexeaof April and 1419 'rir1s were. enro~ed in the I no teachers examinatioas 
charge but he was foHowed 'out arrow. E. J. "NANGI... eohools or the co~nty dur g the will be conducted during October. 
through the alley and the glasses Sell Your Farm year, making & total of 28 O. Of E. A. LUNDBUKG, 
found in tbe grass where the aly old: Dumber \be four k.wns fu iBhed County Supt. of Public Instruction. 
coon bad tossed them. Morris then I itave buyera for 81, 120, 160, 240 males and 485 fem~e8 and ~be country 
took a sneak and hasn't been seen in and 320 acre farms. List y01ln with dist.riets 1M5 males! a.nd 9841 females, a 
this p~rt of town since and he'd better me and I will make an end.eaTor total of 1979. Thu' it can lreadily be 
coO:tinue to fight shy of it. sell it.for you. E. R. SUDK.. that o,!er 76 per1cent of the . Yes, A1;lgust Flo",~ atill has the 

'lhe Wayne Republican no doubt girIB. of! school ¥e in the largest sale of all.,. medicine in tbe 
it made a "ten strike" 'on the FOR GOOD HARD BRICK year ago 'Were enr~Ued in the civihzed world. Your mothera' aad. 

"democratic candidate for sheriff," Go to the John Le .... i. brick yards. We . during the,:ye&r. AIi01iher item grandmothers' never tbongb~of ueiag 

Question Answered 

SELUS THEM. 
Wednesday, when 't publisbed a long now have an ample aupply and will be of in~r88t ls fourid in th; fact that. anytbing"elae for Ind;ReatiOD. or Bit-

list of the fees allowed during the pleased to 611 all or4en. ",hUe in the tori '8Ch.O~OS 79 more Ie- iousnesa. ~octors. were acarce~ ~~d ~~:::::::::::::::::::::=::~~ 
t. males were enrolled than m as, in the tbey seldom beard of APpendl.::.ttlSt year '96. Let's see, we had snch m ~ 

ali Geo. Harrigfeldt a.nd A. M. Jaco II country 111 morel"males we enrolled Nervona Pra.tra.tioD or Heart failure, 
I.)n .... board of county . th&n females. ~Q it re ins for the - They used Au,guat Flower to'clean 
at that tiF' two of tbe RepD.b1i~n .venee aUelldau to tell t. awry. out the system and stOP fermeatatiOll 
editor's fast pets. Then A. A. Welch A DANCE. . of un.digested food, regulate lbea.ctioa 
was county attorney for tbat year, The averaee yattend ce in of the liver, 'timulate the DerVoua 
a.nd everybody knows what Welcb county was 1700 of which umber 835 organic action. of the system, and 
would do to a democrat if he ca.ught we~ males "nd 884: fe as. This is aU they took .... hen. feelial' dull aDd 
the democrat doing the county. Now sbon that out ofi the en llment bu.1i bad with bead~hea and other achu. 
how do you !luppose those excessive (?) 57 Per cent of t.he "ales w in SCh.OOl You only need a. few dosea of Greell'a 
bills ran the gauntlet of Eph Cun- uJ and but!BllrhUy. ye~ 55 per August Flower, in liquid. form,. to 
ningham, who was an honory'member cent of \he f~es we e in school ma.ke you satisfied there la nothUl, 
of the board, of Harrigfeldt a.nd Ja- eTerJ" dar. The~ were, ut 21 more serioq.s the m.atter with you. You 
cobs., who were oenary members, pupils enrolled ~ the ~ of the get Dr. G. G. Green'. reliable 
the eagle eye of the: county county over ~e inumbe~ Previous dies at Raymond'. drag .tore. 

A 
Satisfact 
Reflectitl:· 

who nO doubt carefully year, Jet the aver;age 'dail .'tendance Green' Special Abnanac. 
every bill allowed (a demQCfat) by wu 36 ereateJ' 1ihaD. .In 1900 and \ ' f 

board! Impoaoil>l<:! Candidlite Rey- grealer than ~~ F.. M. THOMAs, The lnaa who baa his clo~ lIIada here 18 ~;;:" " 

"0111& .tand. by the record .. pr<>- ,~~~ himl!e. if. Ha ah.~,.loob ..,. ... 11, hisc1o" al"".~.. .,"' ..... ' 
duced by tbe'Republican, approved by Wllile bulll8~ ra re ••• OSTEOPATH... . . costly, BinGa""" laie ~"'....'l'JIIef:" 

pain.taklng repnblican In Ibe county, ow ,,10' fact '1_._6nllv"n' .",,1 .. aud earafulIJ,liDia1.ed. &clt1i\1lecleWl .. ,&;, 
aUowed,bya rabid' many 01 Ibe we , " Let us \aIi:,to you a D. ,\he ."'1!Iit. . . ; '.r 

board of COUllty emptoyed, \here.. 12 male In office at Way:ne ucept Tuada.;p i . • 1 • \ I 
(the oame feU .... , .. ho .kitlned _en an~. female hers- who aild I'ri4ay& wbeG at Willaide. H 0 "1' Z ' . 
R ..... U. democrat) a"d paid by tauchlln \.he fy cl,11ri gIbe year. fte i>re.... '. lao. ': • ' TItlE T., AD., ,_ ,,_' "', ,; .... Mai" 8t1'..,~ .. _."ty ill gOO<1 faith.' , TIle III&Ie ., im aala<1eo fl. Kaife:, __~:_ ..... " 

i ' i i '%i~ 



THE NEW MISTRESS 
OF THE WHITE HOUSE 

Her F r e 

Popu ar as Mrs 
Cleve" d 

DISTINGUIShED LOO"ING 

London Answers It DUmont thb 
,t0ung Frenchman who haa juat 
Invented a steerable; aJl'8hlp were 
a Briton he would be en 
titled to prIze ot S60 000 belidea h Ii 
own profits He would have won the 
Melton Payne award and a com 

mlttee would now be 8ettUo&, up the 
:::~~on. prior to handlol' him th8 

When Melton Payne the famoUII am .... 
&teur aeronaut died he left a. legacy ...... 
of $60 000 In trullt tor the llrst Brttl8h 
,ubJect who .howd Invent a practl 
cable navigable aJrshlp The prize has 
been tried tor unsuccessfully by over 
a dozen men and a good many thou 
sanda apent In the process The n~ar 

:l~e:pt~~~~ :z,~~dC?o~e~e~rl~e~~: 
BenOUI acMdent to the inventor at 
:;~':f when he and his machine col 

A committee of experts 1. to be choa 
en to decide on the genuineness at any 
airship and It Is said that, strictly the 
machine has to be heavier t.han air 
and not floated by a gas balloon., and 
It that Is so even DUmont s \ essel 
would be parred There wlll be a good 
:~~y tumbles before that ,60000 is 

a.ward 1'or • P .... atllp..k .. r 
There is $15000 a year for Ufe and 

the residue to your heIrs wait1ng to 
you if you are anythIng ot a peace 
maker That Is the price ottered by an 
eminent Swede-Ml Edmond NeHlssel 
-to anyone who shall be Jnstrumental...
In persuading t;he powers to give. uuw 
war for good and all and dp a way 
with armaments or every kind It will 
take a. great orator with very strong 
and original vIews to bring this oft 
and according to rules he must per 
suade- Russia Great Britain France 
Ge~many Austria arid Italy to do sway 
with all 210ldler a.nd sailor men except 
the bodYB1lards of the courts N oth 
ing is put tn about the other nations 
who would presumably tollow suit 

A good many men have had a try for 
this re$lult the one nearest the marl 
befng a famous London JournalIst But 
tl':ey dldn t succeed and it looks as Jf 
that $15000 would look tor a claimant 
for a very long time yet., It Is worth 
noting that the money which 121 I aid 
in trust Is all In BritIsh gov.ernment 
bonds When Mr Nelllssen dies thtl 
money is to remain in trust till some 
body wins It no matter how long 
hence 

"or a SnbDJ ... r1D8 80"* 
Although the e Is a cnsh UI b;c for 0. 

pact! a1 submarine boat it 1:'1 not such 
a large on~$5 OOO-but It Is Intended tl\, 
help an lnventor without mUCh non y 
ot his own to get lis Inventl( n patent 
ed and exploited Mr Graham Sha:w 
dedicated this prize for all time ten 
years ago.. 

The rwes are that the submarine 
must be able to stay under watel at 
least t'W0 hours must kavel se, en 
knots an hour and be able to carry and 
discharge torpedoes It nw.t a.l.JIoI. ttc 
commodate at least three men must be 
independent ot any other vesset and 
steam as a motive power Is barred:. The 
prize 1s restricted to BrltJsh. subjoch 
Tl ere have been three or toW' attempts 
at a really !!ound submal;'lne but none 
have come ort. In this country and tbp .... 
boat that wins the prize mutft not M.-.. 
~r~~:nO~~n,l~~J~nexpert". a. CQ!)y ~ any 

One o! the oddest a w~ eVer Elf 
fered and which is llkeJ;y to sta.y an 
otter for a good many yea". yet fs the 
$16000 offered by the lat. Murray PrJce 
the well known wrltet' on. SOciology 
He It"ff $15 000 1n casb to be a warded 
to any man who should: be instrumental 
In bringing about the abolition or the 
game laws which \lere Mr Prlce s pet 
bugbear 

He a180 lett a perfect llbrary of man 
uscrlpttJ and tnformatlon on the sub 
ject. which are at the serv1.ce ot any 
one who Ukes to try tor the Prize and 
start the agitation This Is the will ;1 
so strongly taught In the pr~ate court , ... 
by Mr Price l!J heirs who th nght thtil'lf'" 
CQuld find better uses to put th~ money 

~~:? o~~tIS t!i ~~I d:~~~s~8!:1~ !~~ :e 
ergetic gentleman who can prevail on 
parliament to quash the game laws 

"or a BUm&nlta.rlatl Ble. 
But among humanitarian awardS

and there are Plenty of them-the ;25 
000 ded!cated by Mrs Vaughn Prltch 
ard is about the best That sum w1l1 
be paid over by the trustees to a~y 

:~~ to:r ~oem~~ j~~ ~~;:~n:\:uf~~~~lt 
;:a~e ~~~~e ~re~~~~e~~~e!; BrJtalQ 1n 

s~~t~dr:~sthl~tprt!e~~~ th~a,v: made 
been able to get thellr JdeasYta::: n~t 
and it 18 said there Is absolUtely u~ 
other way of controlltng ~ borRQ It Is 

~e;Ul:et~t~: ::;:8tt~~f! ar:~ot en 
Ulust Rot be .spiked or GtuchlCl4 y and 



1 

StJacobs Oilj 
, 

I 
Conquers I 

I 

Th.iIlr Biz. 

Pittsburg Chronicle 'l'el(>graph 
hallston~s tl ttt fell in \V Illtlnsburg 
declaled the man from that commuult;). 

\\ 81 e .as large as-
08tf lch eggs Interrupted the man 

1..Jt~l~h~'" ~~sn r:~:;1ng;~lt~~~t th~e~~~~r 
nlcnt 

Fish €'.::g-=-g. _____ ~ 

• ~o Book Laraln 
Atlanta Cvnstitutlon How many 

till es lid :;) Oll ... ote 11 the recent election? 
11 ked the judge 

11 e 'lli:;oner was silent 
A .v, er tho Question How many times 

d you \ote )-
Marse Tom said the prisoner ad 

lrcRsing the judge ain t you known me 
ong enQu(;h ter know dat I don t know 

I uttill tall bout rithmeUcs1 

CHAPTER XI 
A 'NIGHT OF SORROW 

Louis LoUls 
He turne I \ lth a start at the sound 

Qf my '\ <) (e JOY and bewllderment
nd no \,on!pr-ln hIs countenance 

He had not sllppo"'£'d us to be "lthin 

Approach atrong DeUv;eTesa' 
When it Is so when thou bast laklm them 

I joyously ..sing the dead 
Lost In the loving t10aUng ocean" of thee 
Laved in the flood of thy bUas 0 Death 

From me to thee glad serenades. 
Dll.nc~1'Clr tbee 1 propose saluting thee 

adornments and feasttnp for thee 

Ant]. i~~ hl~~t~;r~!~e Sk~e~~:nndt~~::e and I 
And Ilfo and the ilelds und the huge and 

the thoughtful night-

T.he night In silence under many a. slat' 
Tre ocean shore Rnd the husky wbi"sper 

Ing wr\,e who~e voice I know 

Bard tor the Sal •• r 

And the soul turning to thee 0 vast and 
w 11 veileu Death 

.And the body ara.tcfully nestlln& close to 
the" 

Harper s "\Veekl) ~1t~ough the sui 
tan Is very :rIch he is prq>bably more 
unhapp) today than he has been be 
tore this many a year t~ pecunlar:,; 
rea!'!onB He h8J!l been trem ling fila long 
1n anticipation at a88a8s1 aUon that 
tr4.'mbl1ngs have become 1'1 cond nature 
to him and he would prob hIe not en 
joy hi!'! morning walk it tor any rea.l'lon 
he forgot to suspect a lurkIng murderer 
behlnd every bush In the garden. Per 
Bonal terror 'hlay therefore be said to 
be h!l normal condItion but now he 
has real trouble of anothe~ kind Un 

~~:n:~~dP~~~:y a~~ik~ ~ :~~a::: 
and partly for property It there Is 
one thing he loves more than his life 
it lB hIs hoarded monev If! there Is one 
than he prefers to killing an innocent 
gardener having jo:,; Ously taken him 
for an assassin It is to bike a. creditor 
Eut Mr McKuiley has made him pay 
the misslonanes for propert)' destroyed 
during the Armenian outra:ges and the 

i:~~~e g40~o~r~~~~~~~ss t~Ora;O~~~ds~:n~ 
qua:;) s constructed tor his government 
by a French company It strIkes m 
and perhaps also Abdul Hamid the. 
thIS Is a poor tJme to be a SUltan In 
spite of the many all 1ged attracU .... !ls of 
hlS h1gh office 

The HUll,. \,.. ODllln 

Phlladelphia Press She s a very 
busy\\' oman she says 

So she Is 
\Vhal business Is she in? 
E,;erybody 6 

enll arll 0 

!\y~<S::FO~~ 
Yancy Good~ D~nlcn< III th U S Cawutll.ll "~Utopar" 

i'ERD T llOPKI~8 Prop)' -O .... lI.tJonc!lSt. N t' 

THE CHEAPEST PAINT 
'l'he economy In uSing 

De.\ oe ready pamt IS m re
sults more than prIce. It 
cO\er, more and lasts longer 
than lead and 011, two to 
one, ten to one of some pamt. 

Use Devoe, and figure cost 
by the square yard, or year, 
not by the gallon, It'S the 
cbedpest pamt made, figured 
th It way 

AHk the nearest dealer for Devoe;. 

I 
inS st on haVIng It Our pampblet on 
pall1l1ng free If yon mention thlB paper 
GOOD-PAINT DE;VOE;, CHICAGO. 

$900 TO $1500 A YEAR 



SOCIETY NOTES. ·4~'···BY DAD, 
~ .. 
~ w. o. D. I'r'Dkl get. hi. Dew lIa- Maude Tucker ei::l.tert~;1ec! at a mu,s" 

100. read,. tOr bualneH he'll have a ieal Fri~Q.Y ·evening itt· honor of tljte 
~b of It. Already the boy. are liD." Misses Stetl!len, Galbraith and Lew~a 
illl' apt where the maaon. are laying of Sioux City and 1I4is8 ,ones of Jack. 
llllC' brick aroo.nd .. bole for a dOOf, .OD, Ohio. Tbose ta1f:ing. part were 
.. &lUng for the 6rat chance at it. E: the gueata of bonor an~ Misses ~r1t
C~ Tweed' •• ,._ be 2'ot ther~ firat on th~ ton, Cook," Pbilleo and 'Ethel Tucker. 
ground Boor. w.hUe Fred Hinrichs is a Light refreshments : Wf're served. 
close seeoed and Totti Bell a good.- Tbose pre&ent were Mrs. Main, MIsses 
third. Sta, with it 00,.", there'll be a Cook, Britton, Weber and Philleo, and 
free drink to "atart tbetblng off. .. M~S II Miller, Ivory, French, Hoilf',. 

..... Cru .... nd Fisher. 
. ,~:t e wedding of Dr. W. A. Ivory and 

1 uked Jaa; Bntton if be got wet ·at Miss Marion Craner occured at Jor
be Carrol}, p.cnlc l .. t Friday .and Ih,~ da.v, New York, Wednesday, Oct. 2d. 

~,epHe,~' W~II, I .• b~uld 8ay SO'. The bride is quite well known to many 
But, I queried, "dldn t you have: Wayne peopl'e. She- is a most accom. 

cov~~ed riR?" "Yes, we ha.d a cover~ plillhed and beautiful young woman, 
I ~l(, auswert'd. tbe CO~,!Dg conD.y a fitting companion for a refined and 
I l~dge. "but, IT RAINED. educated gentleman of Dr. Ivory's at-

.... tllinmenla. The DgMocRA't "'Vishes 
"J .1oo't suppose we'll have as hot a fbr tbem all tbe happiness and pros

time over Dr. Ivory's Dlarraigt; tbis pl~rity good people get. 
.time as last," say' a youn£, mao of 
Wayne wbo was a boy a dozen or 
more yearll ago. "We gave Doc a 
g 'eat charvarl." conUnued the speak
er. "A big horse fiddlJ: was made out 
of a dry gooda box and we simply 
raised cain when the Kroom failed. to 

See Here, Boysl 

StoP 
that 
heada i 

dizziness, spots before, 
eye~, by having Welch, 
yOU with spectacles. 

You 
knm;v 

he is reliable... I 

H. S. WELCtjI 
Jeweler and Opti4ian 

HOSKINS. 

Mrs. P~le ac:companied Fred and 
Sioux C~ty Monday on I their w~y to 

remained over Tu~day in thercity I 

ing Prof. and Mrs. Harding. I 

Rev. Bitbell cond

r
l 
cted Chapel 

! mor'ning and talked to the students, 
well pleased to hear him and glad 
was returned to Wayne for another 

A Jetter from Miss MrJran of 
class aavises us that Ishe is . 
Success as assistant brincipal at 
She likes the town verf much as well 
school.' ! 

Miss Tompkins writes from that 
her work in the gram~ar department at that 
place is meeting with 4-ppr'oval. Sb~ was a 
faithful student al1 last year and gra~uated 

30, I 'JoI. 

8g Deeds i 
53 Mortgages 
52 ReJeaafs 

225 Cbatt1s 
29 Certificates 
3· Estrays .' . 
'1 Margi~al Releases 
3 Patern$ 
9 Mechanic Liens 
I Lease, 
1 Certifibate of Incu,mbrance 
I Re~ ot Pawer of Atty 
6 Cootracts 
2,Affidayits 
3 Bills of Sale 
2 Lis Pendens 
4 Trans,ripts 
1 Mar ReI of Lien 
~ Wills "nd Probate 
I Certificate of bond 
2 Stallion Liens 
5 Assigl'/-ments \.,.... 
I Physicians Certificat"k 

. 0' 
9 

10 
10 
14 
14 
14 
14 
15 
15 
22 
22 
22 
22 
26 
26 
28 
28 
28 
28 
33 
33 
33 
33 

40 
40 
40 
40 
40 

:g 
40 
40 
40 
40 

·40 
40 
40 
40 
40 
40 
40 
40 

.40 
40 
40 
40 
40 

Township 28, Range 2. :. come out and Aet 'em up. We got 
some hoards and "ere about to' cover 
the chimney Rnd smoke him out when 

i the doctor stuck lJ is head out of olD up
, stnirs window and said be'd shoot us 

I want to'notify the boys who have 
been making a nuisance of themsel
ves upon my premises east of town 
that they must desist at once or severe 
measures will be taken to make them 
~o. Considerable damage has already 
been done by rolling- dirt into tlle ex-

we~~~S Elmn Benser vi~ited home folk~ this 

Mr. and Mrs. Green .were at Nodoik 
Tuesday. I 

in Aug"'t. ' 1 
'Miss McLaughlin, I teacher of the Apex 

school, spent Saturday' and. Sunday t the 
College with friends., She is an arnest 
worker and is teaching a splendid School. 
T~e College h~d no bj1tter student l~t year 

The following e1aims were 
on motion alltlwed: 

Sect. Acres. Amt. 

if we didn't quit. Doc was Rtill excit· 
i ed IJcxtday and in talking about the 

rumpus said ~if it just iaadn't been for 
tbe girl I'd shot them anyway.''' 

J1I!lI' 

I 
A Chicago woman who is but 30 

years of age and has been married 
I eJght years, has had nine children, 

twins boro Nov. I. 1~6, twins Sept. 
i 18, 1897, triplets Sept. 24, 1899: and 

quadruplets Sept. 29, 1901. Then her 
husba.nd rao away a.nd ieft her. By 

I dadj: I don't blame him •. 

At the rate tbe republican state ad
ministration is losing state instilu-

I tions by the Jir.e route tbere won't be 
anything left f9r stealing'. Talk 
about havin/i{ "!noney to burn!" And 
it all comes from greu carelessness, 

PI' 
An old-resident was laughing at the 

antics of the Wayne Republican to 
C,\iscredit th'e realty good record of Ed. 
Reynolds as sberiff. "Why," said he, 
"that old. man Brad.y chased around 
here "ith a gun' a foot and a t-.alf 
long. Just ask A. L. Tucker jf the old 
cuss "'a50't dangerous." 

J1I!lI' 
. Fivo-year·old Dodo Chace had been 
over to call on the oew operator at T. 
W. ~oran'8r and UpOIl returning home 
otie'of hu aunts asked her why tbey 
didu't have' a girl baby. "Oh, I don't 
know," replied. Dodo, "but I spo!le 
'they juat "ant to keep on makillg 
pants." 

Tbe trees show their knotty, naked 
.limbs in' a most Shocking manner 
these cold morning. 

~ipton lift the yacht cup? Well, 
he'd better practice on a schooner of 
beer firs'. ' ..... 

After readi'ng W. M. Gue's biog
raphy as publil5hed in the Wayne 
Beratd we'll all bave to admid that the 
repUblican ca.ndidate for couoty treas

. urp.r is a pretty "smooth" w~iter, by 
dad.~ .. 0:-

Charley Martin came in I to see me 
last eveuing-, and producing a Wayne 
~erald containin2' a glowing account 
of W. M. Gue's ascendency from a 

_ railroad position in Wayne to a Win
Bide bank, said: ".say, you waut to 
aU somebody that knows all about it 
",by Gue didn't stay in his railroad 
position? You WOn't want anything 
better than tbat to put in the DaMo

,eRAT. Say, I guess he'd never got out 
of that railroad job if he hadn't been 
kicked outl" And Charley gave me 
ODe of those knowing wink,& .. By dao, 
we're waiting forCbarley's sensation. 
Any of you old let tiers want to spring 
it? -Mine host of the Love quit business 
Oct. lst and went to "detting 'em up" 

. hi Oom Paul~s bowling' alley.' Joe is 
an old hand at that business but not 
in the, wood ltD-e. Here's hoping the 
hotel Love will reopen 10r bnsiness 
and see more days of prosperity as 
when black baired Liz shot tbe bis
cuits. 

J1I!lI' 
At Poot of the Stanton Register 

w.uta the atate to rebuild the asylum 
for the insane a.t Stanton. Wbat's the 
matter with 'you, AI, are you going 

" plumb crazy? 

. Tbe Carroll Index says M. S. Mer. 
ril ",ant. to sell hi. "working pants,." 

Plea that. are 'X an4; cakes tba 
are cakes at St,een'.· 

Mr. aud. Mra. Wm. Piepenstock 
came home 1ut eveniug from a trip to 
De.Moine., 10. 

Dr •. Cadwell purchased this wet:k a 
Carpenter organ in a aoHd walnut 
cue from D. Kine Hera. 

Aug. ~iepenstock i. home fro~ tlle 
eaat .. ad i, now Unpacking one of tbe 
fillQt .tocka of fall and winter gooda 
ever aeen in the city. 

cavation and meddling with tools, etc. 
rhe first parties caught trespassing 
out tbere after pUblication of this no
tice will be given the' full extent of 
tbe law. R. H. JOHANSON. 

Pernn Long is down from Winside. 

John Hays is home from Harting· 
ton. 

o Henry Gaertner is now - staying at 
home in the city. 

Sber:man Baker of Carroll was <I 

passenger efl,st today. 

Geo, Ba.rnes and<wife are home from 

Mr. and Mrs, John Zeimer arc the prbud 
pnI'e~ts of a baby boy, born Tuesday even

ing. I' . 
Mr. Pete Kautz visited over Sunday in 

IIost:'ns. I 

Mr. Kaulin and Miss Ferris .visited dt'the 
home of Mr. an~ Mrs. Cha~ Long Sun~ny. 

Bert Templin has a new top buggy, F~ank 
Benser a new peanut roaster. II 'Tis hard to 
tell which' is the prouder of the two." I I 

Joe BCllnish retumcd fran\. Bloomfield 
Mond':l.y. ~ 

Charley Cline and family of Norfolk visit
ed wilh Mrs. Cline Sunday. 

an extended visit iJl Iowa and Illinois. Oscar Case is plastering at Belden this 
John Lewis and wife, puents of: week. The barber is taking his place fS 

John. S., jr., will make their home in village marshaIl, during his absence. ' 
tbis city. Cbas. Bright, republican candidate I for 

D. King Hern hait just sold a fine 
Harvard piano with the new plectra
ph9ne attachment to G. W. Allbee. 

An excellent stock of fall and win
ter goods at Aug. Piepenstock's big 
store. Prices the lowest in the city. 

Petty tbievt.s stole S01;l1e beHing and 
tools from G. J. Savidge's well mao 
Chine, at Johanson's "park," last 
Sunday night •. 

Hugh O'Connell will have bis bowl
ing alley ready for business next 
Moodav. '1 he billiard baH makes a 
fine place in which to lay the alleys. 

The American yacht Columbia easi
Iv defeated the Shamrock in the sec
ond race, yesterday. One more hea1 
and tben Lord Lipton can take his 010 
tub home. 

State Treasurer Stcuffcr is dOIng a 
whole lot of artful dodging to escape 
telling ",here the state funds are in· 
vested. $267,524 is unaccounted for in 
Steuffer's "complete" report. 

Rev. C. A. Le.mon of: Sibley, IO",fl, 
will preach at the Baptist chUrch SUn
d11.Y morning. Mr. Lemon will be re
membered as a citizen of ''layne ann a 
paster of the Baptist church until two 
ye~rs ago. 

·'Red Ears, a notoricus Indian mur
derer from the Black Hills, was takl'n 
through here this afternoon, bound 
for Sioux Falls to stand trial. , He 
wa~ as or nary a looking human brute 
as ever was seen, 

Charley Morgan drove up frmil Li~ 

farm near Pilg.er this ttlornin~ and 
brOutrht the DltMOCRAT a·sack of fine. 
potatoes. Mr. Morgan is the kino of 

farmer who bas potatoes to seJl when 
they are worth something. 

R. H. Gibson says the Bdone county 
fair was truly great. Think of 7060 
people being nassed throug-b the gale 
in one day. It looked like a stRtc fair 
and everybody o!ltside are speaking 
in highest praise of it. There. was a 

larger' exhibit of cattle than-· at our 
state fair, several 'of \vhich ~€re cn 
exhibition I'lt the Pan-Handle at Buff
alo and were aw .... roed prizes therf'. 
In horses there were some splendid 
specimens both of draft and standard 
bred. The art and horticultural 
buildings were well filled and with 
commendable taste. In fact, the 
wbole thing was a credit to both 
officers and people of 'Boone county. 

Omaha Markets. 
Oct. 2, 1901 

Rec8ipt~ of cattle so far this week 
very liberal, 21,000 for three days. As 
usual, only a' fonrth of tbem are corn
fed tbe balance of ~them being west
ern rangers. On beef steers tbe mar
ket is about st~ady and fairly active 
for desirable grades. Cows and mixed 
stock in very liberal supply. Good to 
choice's.tock scarce and common and 
medium grades make up the bulk of 
tne supply. Inquiry Is good for heavy 
cattle carrying anI -fi~sh and prices 
for this clas,' is well su'stained but On 
common an medium grades trade is 
demoraliZed and market is anywhere 
from 25 to SOc lower than last week 

county sU'perintendent, was in town Satur .. 
dai· . 

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Jenson 
was buri~d yesterday. 

secured the plum. 

A sfrangcr who was passing t~rough the 
country, shot an eagle about five rhiles north 
west of here on Friday last, which measured 
seven feet from tip to tip of wi~gs. The 
bird was sent to Sioux City to beil mounted. 

The new German lutheran f:hurch at 
Wayne is to he dedicated on Suntlay, Oct. 
13. Rev. G. Bailenger from Platte Icounty 
will preach in the forenoon, Rev. Pfess of 
Winside in the afternoon and R~v H. 
Borncrnann in the e\'enin~. ! 

If this Spirit?f Improv:ement c1ntilues its 
work II. Carroll much longer, we ~hall come 
to regard Winside and Hoskins as Jnereiy our 
Southern suburbs.., anJ.,may hecom

t 
so puffe.d 

up with pride and arrogance as t ~ontem
plate the wrestling of the county ,seat ~way 
fron\our big: sister down the cree}. How
ever o~lr Wayne friends need not ~ake alarm 
about It present .. We .won't_go aler it this 
year. 

R C. p5borne and wife cam up from 
\Vayne Saturday evening and spe1nt Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Childs. I 

James Hanklns, Bert Emch an~ Attor~ey 
Skiles were attending a lawsuit rt -
Tuesday, in which the former WinS plaintiff 

some being carried in first hands Roll of Honor 
from day to day. Range beef in' good 
demand and anytping with flesb ano- Tife DEMOCRAT stlIl kee s strictly 
quality sells well. "in it" on new subSCription and our 

gog receipts are i";cr:easing som~, old friends are d9ing the i handoome 
about 3000 more than same time last thin~ by us. Let the good rork KO on 
week but it looks like fhey bad them and ~ by Jan. 1, 1902, we1ll be rich 
on tbe slide, market b.t;ing from' 25 to enougb to fix up the old 40g ikennel 

30c lower than Monday and tal~ very dOTwfetnbeewstsrueebtsca~,dbe:sOVtehi,·'·week .re 
bearish. PrOVisions, however, are ~ ~ ~ S 

SpeaJdDIt o~ a former Wayne young 
man the Dixon Tribune ... ,.s: "(Ja:rds 
are out annouDcing ·tbe marriage of 
'Mr •. F'recl; Alesaoder of Coleridge, 
form,,:1!! .~rCQDeord, to; ~.1a:. Myrtle 
Cummt. of Ne"caaUt. Mr. AJezaq
der baa tIlaDJ ~rleDd •• in Dizon aad 

~;:=,,;.:,~~~! ~~~ . e~teD: con,r.tuta-

balding up well in the face of the Fred Pile, Carl Krakow, Fred Hin
break. dcbs, W. M. Roberts, Woo. Aasenhei· 
Sheepreo~lpts very heavy. market mer~ F. M. McElrath, Go. Wilbur, 

lower aU around. f Mr~ Jas. Barber. I 

T~ose who have paid u : Charley 
Money to Loan a Town Prop .. Wet;tdt $1, Jas. Elliott $1, ike Eich SI 

ert Chris Bastian ~I, Charles Buetow S2, 
W. W. Beistline $r. P. WOman $r, 

I ha'{e some.Priyaje, money .to loan D.~. Sullivan $1, C. F. off~an $1, 
on chotce town prop rty, at low rates. Jas~ Shorten SI, ¥re~.\\'ri ht '1, U. S. 
Can aoon. E. R. SURB~R.. Conn .2, A. Tidrick SI. 

-.; ~-". I 

.,' 

than she was. , : 

Several new student~ enrolled this' week; 
three from Dixon cou4ty. three from Madi
son county and one: froln Soutb Dakota. 
Five of the number expect to remain ~he full 
year and the others !until spring. Several 
are expected the earlyl part of next wj'k. 

Two debating socieiies were org-anr, ed this 
week; 'one for the young men and on~ for the 
young ladies. Thesi societies with the two 
regular literary socie ies and parli~~ntary 
law class afford the st dents excellenli oppor
tunity for developmeht along the ~in~s 
public speaking. i 

The mid-term examinations were held in 

all classes today and dfubtless the +ajo~ity 
have done well. The IOoUege never I clid as 
successful work the beginning of a rear as 
has.been done with th~ present classeS.; The 
c~assef are stronger on entering thh pre~ 
VIOUS years. ; "l 

The Christian associations hav~ good 
meetings each Sunday. We are pIe ed to 
see so many attend. The state pre,i~ent 
the Y. W. C. A. will spend next tUeSday 
arternoon with the young ladies an advise 
with them as the best methods of ODduct-
ing their work. i 

.Pigs for Sale. 
I have several full blood IPoland 

China male pigs for sale. Tw6 miles 
nortbeast. Wayne. J. E'1BBOTl' • 

, Good seven-room bouse. 
GRAN't ~iEARS. 

A-n-y-O-I-d-l'-'h-in·g i 

Not long ago a lady was giving; a lecture, 
s:).ys London Answers. Her subj~ct was the 
human figure, and tbe requiremen~s, in the 
way of proportion, for beauty. She 
was of generous-'one may say unwieldy
size, and her manner was supertillous and 
lofty. She"was trying to demo~strite the 
relative size of the limbs as they rallY ought 
to be. 

"For example," said she, .. t ,ice round 
my thumb"-she beld it up-"once 
my waist; twice ro_und my neck, 9nce 
my waist." 

. Here she paused and a shrill :voice from 
the audience exclai~ed: ! 

"Twice around your waist, tnce round 
Hyde Park I" 

Tbe lecturer hastily passed on : to anot~er 
branch of the subject. . 

The' late Lord Morris did not 3:\ first make 
, impres-'iion in the hou~e of lords. 

member is sa.id- tp have in
what language· the noblf lord was 

speaking. Lord Morris himself: was asked 
how he had got on. : 

"Well." he replied, "I made .wan mistake 
I should have practiced spaking to a lot of 
gravestones before I addressed 1,1 their lord-

Simcm Strate road work 
FE Fra.ncis 
W A Moore 
Carl Wendt 
City of Wayne, Lights 
J C Hansen, road work 
R G Rohrke, h~rdware 
L C Mittelstadt, lumber 
Fqtnk Leuck, blacksmithing 
W. P Agler, board poor house 
State' Jpurpal Co, supplies 
Bert Brown, tax list 
Austin & Western Co, supplies 
Neb. Teldphone Co, services 
Edw~rds & Bradford, lumber 
Robt i-r J~nes, sur.veying 
J E Harlllan, janitors salary 
Bert Bro~n, postage and freight 
J C Han~en, grader work 
J S Cre~sy road wotk 
J H'Atki~s -
Ray Se1l9n " -
Henry B~rtells 
RCWinter 
Wm Auel~ 
Perry Benshoof 
Fred Strate jr. 
Levi Dilt~ 
H B Gadnan 
foe Shee~s " 
J c Han~en, grader work 
Has Hennessy , " 
A TWaddell " 

~a~ ~~I:ell 
A T HetOeSsy .1 

J 114 Ch 'rry boarding prisoner 
A G Bar hart cement walk 
Chauncey Sewell work at jail 
ehas Green hardware 
Chas W 'Reynolds postage 
Fred Volpp ., 

Cherry jailors salary 
Agler Assignee A H Ellis rent 
poor' farm 

E M Smith mds;e 
H P Shumway 
Edwards & Bradford Co lumber 

The p~tition of M. S. Moats et al 
for alteration in location of road 
road track in township 27, range I 
monstrance in regard to same was 
laid over until next meeting. 

On motion Board adjourned 
1901'. ... liERT 

Sec. Acres. 

nesw 9 ,40 
nwsw 9 '40 
swsw 9 :40 
S8 sw 9 40 
nene 17 40 
Dwne 11 40 
swne 11 40 
se ne 17 40 
lJ,e 6W 17 40 
nwsw 17 40 

11 40 
11 40 
11 40 
11 40 
17 40 
11 40 

Township 2Q, Ha.nge 1. 

Amt· swnc 
$4 14 se ne 
4 14 ne HW 
414 nw sw 
414 sw sw 
465 se sw 
465ncstl 
543 nwse 
542 sw se 
465 
4 65 
465 
4 65 \ 
: ~~ I· De 

465 sw 

4 65 nc sw 
b.wsw 

Z'\ 40.26 
2 40 
2 40.23 
2 40 
8 40 
'8 40 

12 40 
12 40 
12 40 
12 • 40 
15 40 
15 40 
16 40 
1D 40 
15 40 
15 40 
15 40 
15· 40 
11 40 
11 40 
17 ' 40 
17 40 
2.~ 40 
26 40 
26 40 
26 40 
34 40 
34 40 
34 40 
34 40 
34 40 
34 .40 
34 401 
34 40: 

TownsQip 27, Range 2. 
Sec. Acres. 
10 40 
10 40 
11 40 
11 40 
11 40 
11 40 
20 40 
20 40 
20 40 
20 40 
20 40 
20 40 
20 40 
20 40 
20 40 
~O 40 
25 - 40 
'25 40 
28 40 
26 40 

Township 25, Range 3. 
. Sec. Acres. 

14 40 
,14 40 

I

' 19 40 
19 39.6\ 
30 39.38 
30 40 

Township 26, Range 3. 
Sec. ,Acres. 

6 40A. 
6 40.05 
U 4C 
6 40 
U 40.08 
6 39,97 

lJ 40 . 
1\ 40 
14 40 
n 86.05 
17 40 
17 40 
11 40 
17 40 

Township 27, Range 3. 

Seo. 
8 
8 
8 
8 

30 
30 
30 
30 
82 
32 
32 
32 
32 
31 
82 
32 
32 
32 
39 
3ll 

Acres. 
40 
40 
40 
40 
40 
40 
40 
40 
40 
40 
40 
40 
40 
4. 
40 
40 
4. 
40 
4. 
40 

Town~h1p 25, Range 4. 
I Sec. AOrAl:'. 

2 40 
31 ae.G4 
31 88.09 
31 40 
34 40 

I Township 26, Range' 4. 
\ Seo. Acres. 

Sec. Acres. Amt. 
2 40.29 $5 12 

nwnw 
SWDW 
se nw 
ne sw 
nwsw 
swsw 
se sw 
ne se 
n~ se 
sw se 
se se 
ne De 
DW ne 
swne 
se ne 

ne'sw 
nw sw 
swsw 
se sw 
ne se 

2 40 5 08 
2 40540 
5 40556 
5 40 556 
;) 40 556 
5 40' 590 
7 40 [) 56 
1 33.61 4 5fl 
7 38.82 4 fi9 

17 40 {) 56 
2240572 
2240608 
2240572 
22 40536 
20 40 709 
29 40 (l68 
29 40 6 
29 40 (} 
34 40 1 
34 40 
34 40 
34 40 

Townshi1.l 271 Ro.nge 1. 
Sec. Acres. 

7 40 
7 31.39 
7 ·31.48 
1 40 
~ 40 

~~t~: ~~ :~ '11~ 
" nw De 18 4 
" ne sw 26 It. 
II se sw 26 10 

nw sw 26 ag 
sw sw 28 40 

m~ ne 
DW De 
SW De 

Township 25, Bange 5. 
Bec. 
21 
21 
91 
21 
21 
21 
21 
21 

Acres. 
40 
40 
40 
~. 
40 
40 
40 

Towns:hip 26, Range 5. 
Sec. ' Aores. 

8 87.07 
3 88,15 
8 40 
8 40 
8 8MO 
8 8 •. 01 
3 40 
3 40 ships." ____ -'-__ +-_ 

FOR GOOD HARD B~ICK :: :: 
·9 40 
9 40 
9 40 

32M3 
4 40 

Go to the John Lewis brick ~ardl' We ~~ ~w 
DO., have an ample supply .a.4 will be nw nw 
pl~~~Or4er.. IW 11W 

19 40 
19 32.52 
19 32.89 

4 ·40 
4 40 
4 40 

OU'l'LOTOHIl 
AlDt. 

,3· 

.~: 
15 . U 
a 
a 
16 
13 . 

• p'a 2b ADD to 
wnfalDB 

Blt, AlDt.· 
1 it 
2 J( 
4 411 
4 7.1111 
5 24 
5 28 
6 24 
6 24 
fi. . 28 : ~~ 
6 24 
6 - 1J111 
6 23 
6 47 
6 9Ci 
PLAT 0, 

"AIi.OLL • 
Blt, Amt. 

1 
a 
8 
3 
7 
7 

·7 
7 
1 
7 

Amt. Lt. s. 
.$604 4 

604 789 
4 61 12 
4 61 5 
661 

7 
9 
9 
9 
9 

2.JlI12'lB"OLL i'IRST 

6 61 

Amt. 
15 17 

6-15 
5 
~ 
5 
5 
5 
n 
9 61 
881 
fill 
5 15 
5 1~. 
5 15 

Amt. 
'630 

6 36 
6 36 

556 
556 
556 
5 56 

·5 56 
556 
550 
5 56 
556 
550 
556 
8 56 
5M 

Amt. 
f4 60 
471 
495 
49. 
476 
483 
4 un 
49n 
322 
688 
388 
588 
389 

B1k. 
1 
1 
1 

01 I.~ 
1 1.13 
2 lU9 
2 11.35 
2 1.70 
2 1.70' 
2 1.13 
2 1.14 
2 1.13 
2 3.40 
2 85 
2 85 
2 85 
2 85 
2 85 
3 14.19 
3 85 
g ",.\!~ 
I~ 
3 12.49 
5 85 
5 ·85 
5 85 
5 2.94 
D 85 
5 85 
o I.71 
8 S5 
6 85 

H08KI~; 2.84 r
Blk. Amt. 

4 3ll 
5 1.10 
5 20 
7,. 1.00 
8 U7 
D 26 

14 16 
14 17 
J{ 16 
15 16 

'15 16 

l~t4)' 
In order to introduce it into your h!,mc 

The Semi-Weeki,. State Journal will ~G 
mailed from now until January I. 1902, lor 
only twenty-five c~ntl. Thll will give you a 
pa.pel every Tuesday and Friday,and wiU b.? 
almost as good as a daily. It. wi1~ give J'd'~ 
ail the' markets whlc:h jUlt DOff' is a valuable 
feat~re, worth to every fannet many - timel 
tbe COlt of the paper. The Journal il printed 
at the Slate capital and is more of a .tt.to 
paper than any of its competitort. Jt prints 
the new! of the world fresh from. I~' 
wires in Us own oflice ~d prints it:"~~t 
week, wlJ,tJe it it frelh and docIJl't charae you 
any more for it than doea the: old-fashioned 
weekJy. Send your qaarte; to The Sta 
Journal, Lincoln. Neb. 
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